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MOVABLE KID.NEY.*

Bv F. B. WILKINSON, M.B., SARNIA., ONT.

press my appreciation of the hionor of reading a paper before you
to-day, as well as the picasure- I feel in meeting the members of
the profession on this side of the river.

The subjeet chosen, wvhi1e flot of such common occurrence as to
be of general interest, offers a solution of a class of cases that have,
from the number of diagnoses made, been obscure in their cause,
.and complex in their symptomatologY.

Instead of following the usual routine> permit me to outline a
.a fewv cases selected, with a view of sliowing the varied syrnptoms
a movable kidney may be the cause of, and use them as a text for
a few general remarks.

CASE No. i.-Female, aged 28; very movable in al] directions
three children ; normal labors; has not lost fleshi; feit a sense of fuI-
niess in right side, no pain or disturbance of any kînd ; accidentally
*discovered an enlargement, for. whc advîce wvas sought, and
xvhich still remains after five years. Health perfect, and not the
-slightest reflex neuroses.

*Read before the North-Eastern ïMedical Society of Michigan, held in Port
H-uron.
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CASiE. No. 2.-Fenale, agecl 38 ; married, five chilcîren;- labors
normal ; niovable dowvnwNard. First symptoms commenced eighiteen
m-onthis ago, with pain in the right inguinal rcgion extencling up
to liver, increcased rapidly ; c.annot ride in buggy or street cars, is
all riglit Mien lyingq cown ; %vitliotit wvarning a severe attack of pain
on righit side-this could îîot bc wvell locateci ; it occurred at
irrcgular intervals, Iasting from one to ten hiot*rs. Compîcte relief
fromn pain at first; as the atiacks becarne more frequent, tiiere %vas
more or less soreness in the regyion of the kidniey. At no tirne ivas
there any gastric trouble. Five weckcs atter operation shie rode
seven miles iii a buggy without pain.

CAENo. 3.-Maie, aged 29; m-ovable, slighitly co'n rlprc-
vious health good ; graclually suffered frorn gastrie clyspepsia of the
fermrentative character, distension of bovels, îvandering pains, pi-o-
gressive loss of flesh from 1So to 130 lbs. The most pronouiiced
hypochondriac I evo>- saw. There ivas not a symptom inquired
for hoc did flot have oi- bad hiad. Spent two years travelling, and
in variouis institutions ; lie went to biis family physician in Chiatbiam
foir a confirmation of tic cliagnosis ; hoe remnaincd there for opera-
tion. H-e no\v \veigls i90 lbs.

CASE NO. 4.-Fenale, unr-narried ; schiool teaclier ; movable
slightly dowv'ard ; comrnencing five years ago ; bias hiad attacks of
p)ain ovet- the pyloî-is, ànd îvith nausea and vomiting inicreasngiç in
frequency and scverity, i-elieved by lying doivn, %vorse tolwards
the end of the week, and alîvays. more frequent toîvards the end of
the ternm. Saturday and Sunday spent lying down, graduai loss of
flesh and stî-ength. Anchoring down îvithi threc stitches through
kidney and capsule ; r-elief foi- three months ; kidney agrain
movable ; second oporation one ycar ago, six months after first,
by division of capsule. Lt has remained in place ever since, with
almost complete relief of symptoms.

CASE No. 5.-Fcmale, married, aged 3 5; slightly thovabledcown-
ivards ; ton children, normal labors ; weighed i 5o lbs. whien married,
i 15 lbs. noiv. Four years ago felt a sense of fulness of upper part
of the abdomen, eructation of gas in spite of diet and treatmcnt.
This lias increased ; alîvays woi-se if she îvorks ; bettei- the more
she stays in bcd. The dilated stomach exteiids'belowv the umbili-
cus. Shie eructates gas for hours continuously, and can be hieard
aIl ovcî- thc hospital ; kidney anchored; no more gas wvhile she,
remained in bcd. The recovery in this case ivas not peyfect, as
over-exci-tion stili brings on a slight attaclc.

CASE No. 6.-Mae, aged 35 ; tilting. inwards of upper end.
Machinist, i-epairs tlîreslîing engines, works and lifts îveights in
constrained position. H-e has only donc a feîv montlîs' îvork in
the last three yvears. Has had severe attacks of pain in region of
kidney, lasting several days, followed by great prostration, in îvhich
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hie did not recover iii the interval. 1 thouiglît lic liad a stotie iii
the kiclnecy ; no m-obility detecteci. Sent him to the liospital for
observation. I-ad the urine saved for twenty-four hours. \'Vas
surpriscd to find that it contained a large portion of blooci. Soi-ne
separate samples, after- severe pain, %verc ïalmost pure blood. 111
vicw ofthe greatv~ariety of op)inionislIadviscdaniexplor-atory incisqioni.
he usual opening of tic lumbar region wvas made. No stone

could be fclt. Thelzidncey would not niove dow~n, but thieuppcr
enidtilted inwvarcs ilearly to a righit angle. The capsule %vils
incised at the upper end, and wvell fastened to the muscles. I clid
not feel that I had discovered sufficicnt to accotunt for the symp-
toms. The fée ivas contingent upon resuits, a year to clapse, and
hie to be the judge. H-e only misseci one day from wvork iluring
that year, paid his féc lilce a inan, anci, %vhat is botter, addecl to
my respect for movable kidney and its different mclîanismn.

First, of Oie meclîanism, ive rnay have prolapsc, rotation, or.
tilting. The degree of nîobility bears no relation to the severity
of the symptoms. A prolapse as loîv as the crest of the, ilium
may exist without symptoms, or even the lznowvledge of the
patient. A slighit tilting inward of the upper- end is tho cause
of the most excruciating pain and severe hiemorrhagc. The
length, and attachment of thc yesscls control the degyree of pro-
lapse. Tlie rigidity of the abdominal w~all influences lic syrnp-
toms by pressing the movable organs against adjacent organs,
intorfering wvith their functions or with. their supply from tic
sympathetic. Tlîe lax abdomen after prcgnancy is a causative
factor. Thin subjects that have lost flesli tiiose w~ho have niuch
standing on their foot. Recognizing the different kinds of mobility,
wve can botter account for the varied character of the symptoms
met with.

Siilptomns.-A series of cases similar to No. i wvould lead one
to thîink wvith the older ivriters, that %vlilie such a condition existecl
it did not cause any symptoms. The pain symptoms are referred
in thL- main to the kcidney region directly, and the lino of the
ureter. Their cliaractor varies from an acuto onset to a dulI ach-
ing, frequently referred to the lumbar region, depcnding on the
vessel impinged on, and the degree to wvhich. its calibre is occluded.
In the cases %vliere reflex neuroses complicate tue pain, it is, of
course, of much extra value as a symptom. Gastric symptoms are
usually pronounced in those cases of moderato mobility down-
ward, the main foatures of xvhich are dilatation with its concomitant
impairment of digestion, loss of flesh ; depression of spirits, amourit
ing to melancholia. In fact, there is no one nor combination of
symptoms that go *to make up that complox condition xve have
named neurasthenia, that may flot have for its cause movable
kidney. One of the principal points that I wvant to impress is, in
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your scarch for the causes of obscure neurotic disturbance, flot to
ovcrlook thiis condition. We mnay have irritation of colon causing
nuccous diarrlioca. Heinoirrliaige-Case No. 6 showvs howv sovere
this rnay bc ; it is thec only onc 1 have evcr met, others havc beenl
rc 1)orted. Is usually acconipanied by a duli pain that is quite sacere.

Diag.'zosis.-ThI-c principal Iist of conditions that may be mis-
taken for movable lzicncy are: colic, hecpatic and nephritic ; pelvic
tumors with long pedicles ; eilar-gcd gail bladder; enlar-gemntt of
any organ of the upper abdomen, particuIarly of the righit side ;
movable spleen. Those cases 'vith acute attacks of pain, wvith
nausca and cevation of temperature, and rapid pulse, may resem bic
an acutc appendicitis.

The recognition of ail abnorinalities of the abdominal cavity-
in cases that admit of doubt-bcomes largcly a question of cdu-
cated sense of touch. This is particularly sa in the condition under
consideration. There is somnething characteristic about the senlsa-
tion that conjoincd manipulation gives, that is wvorth pages of differ-
ential diagnosis-the way it mnoves betwveen the finger tips more
i-eadily upwvard than doivni. Deep pressure ivell under the ribs,
front and behind, in most cases of normal lcidney, the lowvcr end
can be felt. In movable kidney it slips out of touch only to be
broughit in sighit again by muscular effort or change of position.

The method used in detecting this trouble is having the patient
standing or kneeling forw~ard, the arms resting on the bcd> abdom-
inal muscles relaxed. Direct the patient to cough or strain ; makze
deep pressure wvell Up under the lowver border of the ribs, before
and behind, making the finger tips meet as near as possible, hold-
ing themn there until the patient lies down, gradually work the
hands down in a straighit line towards the pelvis. The kidney will
sudden slip up between the fingers and out of touch. With a con-
siderable degree of mobility, and a thin patient, nothing more is
requireci. \'here the mobility is slight, and the abdominal wall
thick, anesthesia or the exploratory incision w'ill be necessary for
a diagnosis.

Movable kidcy may be mistaken for appendicitis. The in-
cr-casing tendency to caîl ahl cases wvith pain in the righit side of the
abdomen appenclicitis, makes it necessary to be on one's guard.
The principal points of differenice: The pain of appendicitis is at
first usually referred to the umbilical region, and gradually localizes
itself betveen that point and the crest of the ilium, and increases
in severity. The pain in movable kidney is miore sudden in its
onset, more diffuse referred to the epigastric region, often relieved
by position, leaves suddenly. Tenderness and muscle rigidity in
appendicitis is confined to a sm-aller area, more pronounced in the
righit iliac forsa. In rnovable kidney, tenclerness and rigidity
cover a larger surface, more marked in the kidney region. Pulse
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and ternperaturc arc highcer lin appendic*tis, andc slo%% a gradua-i
increasc, cspeciaîly the puilsc rate.

Physical examination lin no-vable kidney leads to, almost cer-
tain discovcry. The possibility of palpating a diseaseci appcndix
siiouil not bc lost sighit of.

Enlarged gali bladdcr usually is proceded by some liepatkL
symptons ; wvhile it is truc that a1, gail bhîddcr may bc so enllargcd
and mobile as to rcsemble a movable k--idncy by troving up under
the liver into the kidney region, wlvhen the pressure is rcînoved
witlîout nîuscuLar effort or change of position, it returuis to its
former place. From cil.-rigernenlt, or necv giovtli of neighiboring
organs, of which thc prIinlcipal arc neoplasmns of the pyloric end of
the stomiach, pancreas anci abscess of the iivcr, or new% growvths of
the mescnltcry, the main rcliance is to bc placcd on the sense of
touch ; bearing in~ mind tic group of symptoms thiat eachi of thesc
conditions produce.

Trcalimint.-Trcatment may be palliative or radical. For the
wealthy, absolute rest-iii recumnbent position for months, %vith forced
feeding, hias been of use in a small portion of cases. Mechanical
Supp)orts are only mentioncd to bc condernncd. I ha-.ve tried ticmn,
fa-ithfully utilizing a considerable avnounit of mechanical ingenuity.
My conclusion is that it is absurd to attcmpt to fix a movable
objcct upon ià m-.vablc base. Operative treatment resuits in failurc
in a small proportion in ail methods tried, excepting, of course,
the last publîsl- cd methoci tliat lias îiot been in use long enoughi to
be tebted. The rnethods of anchoring the kidney are as numecrous
as they are ingenious. Thecir success in a great mncasure depen~ds
on adhicsive inflammation that results from Uic operation. The
kidney substance %vill tiot hold a suture long enough to bc of any
service. It is doubtful if a fev stitches tliroughi the capsule wvill do
much more.

The mctlîoc that lias given ie the best results lias been a
double triangular incision of the capsule proper, the base of the
trianles being horizontal across the middle of the posterior border
of the kidney, making tvo flaps, the kidney surface 6f wvlicli is
attach(1 by several sutures to the edge of the muscle of the oppo-
site side. Tlîe wvhole wvound closed witlî buriecl sutures. Thiis
method best overcomes rotation and tilting. I confess tlîat there
may bc danger of kidney necrosis from striping tlîe capsule so
freely ; it lias neyer occurred to me. Seen's metlîod. nowv on trial,
and from wvliclî good resu lts are publislied, consists in remnovirlg
tlîrougli the usual lumbar incision a portion of the fatty capsule,
scarifying the capsule proper, passing a btrip of gauze around tlîe
upper and lower end of the kidney, wvith this pulling it wvell up lin
wvound and packing gauze around the kcidney and filling Uic wound
between tlîe strips and fastening tlîe strips firmly over the packing
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rernoving the strip and packing, and at the end of twelve days
dressing the wound by the open method until it fils up, usually in
four or five wvecks. The succcss of this rncthod goes to, prove that
thc stitches are not essential to success, and that inflamrnatory
adhecsion is the princiipal factor in securing a good resuit.

SURGERY AMONG THE INSANE-ITS DIFFICULTIES,
IlS ADVANTAGES AND ITS RESULTS.

By' A. T. HoBns, Mv.D., AsVLUM FOR INSANE, LONDON, ONT.

IT is gencrally understood that for the successful treatment of
physical diseases to %vhich mankind is prone, the physician, in his
endeavor ta bring about favorable resuits, must have the patient's
confidence and co-operation, and must also acquire a kntovIedge of
the temperarnents, idiosyncracies, and individualties of the person
being treated. Without thcse acquirernents on the part of the
phiysician, and %vith the absence of trust on the part of the patient,
it is difficuit ta produce satisfactory resuits.

In the treatrnent of bodily diseases among the insane, the
asylumn physician encouniters difficulties that would seem, ta the
ordinary practitioner, alinost insur-mounitable. I-e lias to make
himself thioroughly acquainted wvith the varied mental phases
pectiliar ta each insane persan, and must exhiibit an inexhaustible
supply of patience. I-e must be ever ready ta depart fromn the
beaten track of routine treati-nent, and, as circurnstances arise, ini-
tiate for himself newv methods of dealing with each mentally
deranged individual.

In the application of surgery ta the treatrnent of surgical
diseases in the London Asylurn we have encountered all kinds of
difficulties, and experience has taught us how~ ta successfully over-
corne the variaus obstacles that arise from time ta time.

he difficulties rnay be detailed as follows:-
i. Dzfficudty of Diagnlosis.-Very little reliance can be placed

upon subjective symptoms as portrayed by the insane. In many
pain is not indicated as it wvould be in a sane persan. The suifer-
ings induced by physical ailments ini tlie insane may be designated
by themn as an electric current working upon their bodies, detri-
mental ta their wvell being; or ta the action of some deadly poison
introduced into their systern by someone inside or outside of the
asylum precincts; or ta mesrnerism, or ta mailevolence on the part
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of an enemry, etc. Otiiers may havc scrious diseases prosent, but
senlsation is SQ duli that no complaint that %vould indicate pliy-
sical sufferingr is made at ail. *The description of tlieir troubles,
whent given, is mainly erroneous and usually misleading. Actual
exai'niratiofl is the only reliable method to ascertain the cexistence
of phiyt.ical derangements iii the insanc.

2. The DifjIcudties of Ex'amination.-Tle physical examination
of insane patients presents many hindrances. Thecy wvill flot allowv
themselves to bc touchced by the physician. leîr suspicions or
fears of a simple action like a physical examination of the chcst
wvill cause them to struggle so that any effort ta obtain satisfactory
information concerning the hecart, lungs, or abdominal contents is
rendered futile. This being very often the case in such simple
procedures, it wvill be ùnderstood that to obtain a gynecological
examination of an insane femnale is practicahIy impossible without
the aid of anesthesia.

3. T/he Difizty o/ Anestltesia.-Ini the early days of our sur-
gical wvork, chiloroformn was the selected anesthetic. This, howvever,
had to be abandoned, as resuscitation hiad to be resorted to in
several instances to prevent collapse, as the chloroform narcosis
became too profound and hecart action alarmingly weak. 1 believe
that the depression and depreciation of the wlhole nervous system,
coincident wvith tho- mental derangement, makes chloroform a
dangerous anesthietic to be generally used upon the insane. The
application of ether lias given satisfaction, and more s0 since the
introduction of preliminary narcosis wvith nitrous oxide gas. The
latter anesthetic beirîg less irritating, prevents the struggling of
the patient usually induced in the initial stage of ether inhalation.

4. T/te Difficzu/ties of Pr-epar-ation for Oper-atioe.-Tlie prepara-
tory treatmnent of a surgical case is often made difficult by the
obstinacy and resistance of the patient. Simple bathing of a
patient wvill sometimes take the united attention oi three or more
nurses. The same thing occurs wvhen an enema is given, or the
urine drawvn. Often the entire preparation, other than the bathing
and the givingy of a purgativi; enema, can only be carried out wvhen
the patient is under an anesthetic.

5. T/he Dtfficzdti' of AJ/er- Treatiiezt.-Nursing insane patients,
especially after a severe surgical procedure, is olten attended wvith
difficulties that are unknowvn to surgeons wvhose cZZeizièle are pas-
sessed of mental soundness.

Some patients, after the effects of the anesthetic have passed
off, will demand food and drink and wvill flot be pacifled until their
desires are partially, at least, appeased. Others %vill get out of bed
if the nurse's attention should for one moment be directed to
another part of the room, while some, unless carefully wvatchied,
xvill pass their hands under the dressing and finger the wound, or
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even go as far as to tear off thic dressings anci pull on the sutures.
If cxcitcd, tlcy wvill chiatte inccssantly, and if irritable thecy May
become vcry disturbed and noisy. Dieting thecse patients, owing
to thicir insane desires and cravings, is oftcnl troublesorne. if lot,
satisfied wvîth the food preparcd for thicm they will vcent tlieir'dis-
pleasuirc by br-caking the dislics,stoining at the nurses, and making
thcemsclves greli rally disagrecablc. he thicrmiomctcr is almost
invariably uscd iii thc axilla, and evenl this simnple procedure is
repugnant to iany of thcm, and a broken thermomctcr at tim-es
registers their dislike to such procccdings. This little instrument
is sonietimeis r-cgardcd witli deep suspicionl as liaving the pover- to
produce ail Icinds of cle:ctric shocks and cvii influences upon thicir
porsuns. I have knlown a patient on whorn the thermorneter wvas
useci, per mnouth, 1 )rodUcc in a fcv da3's a semni-circular ulcer
ex-ýtendinig under the edgc of the toi-igue, induced by biting and
cliafing it %vitli thc teeth, and then blamed the thcr-nrnmter as
being tic cause, and clenouriced the nurse as hiaving ulterior dcsigns
on lier. Passive resistance lias oftcn to be overcome bcfore a
catlieter cati bc passed or- a paticnt spongred. It is flot unuisual
for a patient to wcet sliets and soul dressings, ncccssitating frequent,
clianigingç,. I have known patients get exceedlingly angry if flot
allowcd to gct out of bcd soon after a severe abdominal operation.
No amounit of persuasion %vili induce others to take inedicine. In
the course of subscquent treatinent, it requires eternal vigilance,
cnclless patience, combined îvitl tlîc unlimitcd tact of tlîe nurses
%v1îo have clharge of tliese special cases. I may say tlîat %vithout
cariieful, conscien ions nurses, trained especially for the management
of tliese cases, the work wvoul cIb a dismal failure.

As an offset to thiese difficulties of surgery among asylumn
1pa-tiF,.:îts thiere are some advantages in the fact that tlîey are
insane, viz:

L. Adivantao-es.-Little or no shock, as a mile, succeecîs even a
proionged and dangerous operation, and post-operativc pain is
rarely complainied of. No doubt tlîe clîanged mental condition
and tlîe iinsensitivencss of thie nervous system accounits for thîis.
The majority of tliese cases make a good and rapid convalescence.

2. Anotlier advantage is tlîat, exccpt in occasional cases, thc'
regimen laid out for tlîcm is strictly adilîered to, iii spite of ail
whîims and fancies.

3. Again, ether narcosîs is very quiclcly recovered from in the
insane. A gentie slapping of flic face wvil1 quickly arouse the Most
profoundly anesthetized patient and very little nausea or vomiting
occurs subs.-quent to the use of ether. I May say in tlîis connec-
tion that after an experienice of about six lîundred etherizations 1
have nieyer seen an insane patient made mentally xvorse or in any
%vay mentally ir-nproved as a direct resuilt of tlîe anesthesia.

17-1
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Rceule. -The rcsuits of opcrative surgcry, espccialiy gy'nccolo-
gical, among thc insane arc two-fold:

1Prima,-rily-Tlie restoration of physical hieaitli.
Sccondly-The imnprovemencst andi recovery of thc mental con.

dit ion.
1 desire at this point to emiphasize most strongiy the kact tlîat

we do flot operate for- insanity or foir thc relief or the mental con-
dition. Soic physicians pcrsist iii ignorîng this and endcavor to
fasten on us the charge that \vc caimi to cure mental discases by
direct operation. Lea me once more rcitcrate oui, text: 1that these
operations are donc pr-irna-rilyý and spccifically for the rciiioval of
physical disease and the promotion of bodily comnfort." Cani
anlything bc more clear- tlîan this ? As to any succecding mental,
improvcment and rcnovcry, tlîis is always sccoiîdary to thc rostora-
tion to bocliiy hecalth froni the remnoval of disease, cspccially pelvic.
Let me ask, I-Iov canl good liîalth be establishied if complicating
pathological dlisease is f resent iii thc patîent's systcmn without
removing suchi lcsion? And hio% are nlcv gr-owthls, lacerated
cervixes, tori perinci, prolapsed utcri, etc., pertaîning to gyneco-
logrical diseases, bce radica-ýted wvithout Uic aid of surgical measures?
If these conditions are prcscnit anci are rernoved, and as a resuit
grood bodily health is restored and subsequent, mental improve-
ment succceds, especialiy in cases of long-standing insanity, is it
flot fair to dedluce that somne connection exists betveen the bo;dily
ailmecnts and the abnorr-nal mental condition ?

It is concedeci that the plîysical basis of mental disease is the
great nierve ,:entre. It is also admitted- by ail authorities on mental
diseases that disturbances of tliis organ are oftcn a scqucnce of
derangement of other organs of the body.

Also, 1 thinl< it %vill bc admitted that the orgrans forining the
series engagcd iii the reproduction of the species are, next to the
brain, the most compiex iii their mchlanisi- and most p.ofoundly
physiological iii thcir funiction.

Furthermore, I arn free to admit that derangements of the brain
wvili sornetirnes affect the functions of the sexual system ; but on
the other hand I emphatically affirm, from my experienice 91
i6S cases, that disorders of the sexuial organs wvill often produce
disturbances of the brain, ranging from mild mental unrest to the
mnost severe attacks of insanity.

Whether this is broughit about by reflex action, changed inter-
nai secretion, or of %viatever theory ivhichi may be advancedl as a
soliùon of the plienomenon, the truth forces itsellf home to those
having been actualiy engaged in the wvork, that there does exist a
certaini introdependence betwveen the organs of reason and those
of generation.

At the London Asylumr wve have, since the commencemen~t of
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thc ycar 1895, endeavoreci to grive our patients, w~hcn founid nocces-
sary, the benefit of proper sLîrgical trecatment. Since that time we
have exarnined gynecologicall3l 211 patients, anci found clisease in
179 ; 168 Of thlese receiv;ed treatmnit indcicatcd for- the diseases
priesctcd at tir-ne of examination.

Thc diseases relieved overe: subinvolution r1r enclometritis, or
both, 1 27 timo-S; cystic, lacerated or hypeirtrophied cervixes, 5.9
tirnes; retrovertcd or displaced Uter-i, 52 trnes; prolapseci uteri, 5
tirnes ; l-acerated per-inci, 34 times ; diseases of the ovaries and
tubes, -32 tirnes; fibroid tumnors, 14 timnes ; malignant tumors, twvice;
tubercular peritonitis, twice, and fistulS twicc. On these it w~as
niecessary to perifut-rn 1 27 curettages, iî trachylorrhaphies or ampu-
tations of thte cerviX uiteii 36 Alexanclers, 12 ventro-fi.xations or
suspenlsions, 26 l)cr!neioirhapliics, 21I ovar-iiotomies, 14 abdominal
and 8 vaginal hytrcone,2 myom-ectomies and 2 laparotomies
for tïîbercular peritoniitis.

'fhe physicill outcome of operative trcatm«enit ivas uniforr-nly good.
More than this, thet changes fromn abnorrnal to a normal mental
condition, succeeding the rernoval of these sources of irritation anci
of bodily clecay, occurred so frequenitly ancd so markedly that to
ýcrrn such phienomena mure w.incicnt or accidenit in eachi case is
absu rd.

In tttinig UI) the mental resuits 1 have divided the 168
patients into t,,%o. groups, anid have further subclivided eacli group
into divisions, thc desigynation of cach patient being indicated by
the main diseases present iin her case.

i. The infiammatory group, con)sisting of 9 aeaea

DISEASR',z. No. RIOITl. RATIO M~TI

Ov.,rian and Tubl .. 22 15 or 68 lier cent. 3or 14 pur centI.
Uîerinc body ..... 9..or - 6 Or 17 I

o 9 aîidcrvnx 36 i5or.39ý2 te le 8 Or 21 i
rTuberctiar Icritoiiitiq. . 2 7 or 50 tg et 1( 50 Il l

The average ratio of recoveries iii the grou p xvas 5 1 per cent.
and the ir-nproved ratio wvas 17 per cent.

2. The non-inflammatory group, conisisting of seî'enty cases, are
as foiiows:

DISEAsr-- OR LgSîON. No. cAsIlý. 'RATrio ITI RATIO IT
RLzovERV. IîVIET

Uterine tuîiiors-nralig-
îiant anid btiiign . .. 24 7 Or 29 per cent. 9 Or 37 Per Centi.

DLsp1accînens of uterti 40 13 Or D2 a 13 Or 32q if i
Tenrs of perincurn,

istul.t. etc ............... 6 o or o os s 2 or 33 .

Thîis class as a whole gave a recovery rate of 28 /2 per cent, as
xvell as 31 per cent. who imnproved mentally.
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The nuniber of deathis succeeding oper-ation in the 16S cases
wvas 4, or a littie over 2 per cent.

This dividing of the iviiole iium-ber- irito groups points ouit the
relative effect that the reinoval of the different lesions subsequently
haci upon the mental hecalth. Lt ivill bc noteci that the best results
followecl thc rernoval of diseases that %vere the resuit of previous
inflarnmiatory reaction. Neeclless to irnpress tie importance of the
treatmnent of such gynecic disease \\vhenievcr- founiiin a deranged
feinale.

Lt is interestino to note that insane p)atients, being mentally
deranged for two years, are considereci chronic, and that their pros-
pects of mental recovery are sornewhiat rernote. The fact, then, tlîat
fifty-one of the one hunclred and twvelve patients %v'ho recovered or
improved mnentally hiac been in.-ane for two yrsis exceptional
and i additional eviclence as tZo tic immense value of surgical
gTynecilogy Mi'len applied to removal or abatemnent of pelvic disease
\%,len found to exist among the insane.

Notwithstanding ail this, there are those w~ho cloubt the truth of
these statemnents. There are those wvho denounce these methods
as savoringf of mutilation, and characterize the introduction of
gynýiecological surgery among the insane patients as a presumptuous
innovation wvhich dlaims to cure mental diseases by way of the
pelvic cavity. Such criticisms may souInd cxtremcely virtuous and
w~ear the air of righiteous censorship ; but coming fromn those whose
viewvs are theoretical and not practical '4hould carry the wveighit of
theory, but not that of fact.

Iii conclusion, let me draw the attention of those critics to a
fact %vhich they must have overlooked :that there are hunclreds of
physicians in Canada to-day, who, during long years of practice,
have liad women consult them for the relief of some pelvic discorn-
fort or distress ; and at the saine time that they have noticcd iii
these %v'omen pronouncecl abnormal mental symptoms, indicating
that if thcy wvere not already insane that they werc at least on the
borderland of insanity.

Furtherm-ore, that after having removed the pelvic lesion in
these wromen that they have witnessed an improvement or disap-
pearance of the coincident mental derangement. Let me t'len say
that no amount of criticisin or theoretical argument can overcome
thc conviction in the minds of these physicians that there must
have been some connection between the local disease and the comn-
plicating abnormal mental condition.
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WHY THE UNDEFENDING PELVIS.

13v E RNEST HLTORONTO.

During the discussion of Dr. I-obbs' paper upon '* Surgical
Treatmncnt of the Insane" at the Dominion medical meeting a
very pertinent qluestion w~as asked by a promninent gynecologist.
This question, or rather a series of questions, mnay be briefly stated
as: i. Wliy attack the unoffending pelvis in these cases of
insanity ? 2. Is there not a probability, of some other abdominal
organ being diseased, anc1 such diseases heing the cause of the
mental trouble? -. Do not àuir asyluim reports give the propor-
tion of maie anci female patients as about equal ; if so, hov can it
be that disease of the female genitai organs is î-esponisible for so
much insanity ? These questions cover the greater part of the
con troversial fieldi in regard to the systemnatic gynecological exam-
ination and treatment of the insane, and deser-,'e consideration.

Question i.-" The Unoffendingy Pelvis." With the exception
of a digital examinatioîî, the -C unoffending pelvis " is left religiously
alone. It is only in the presence of actual disease that the parts
are i-olested. It is accorded the same consideration and treat-
ment that is given a simnilar condition in the sanie. It is not made
the scap)e-goat of general paresis, encephalitis or cerebrai atheroma;
but is expected to answver for its owvn short-comings only. The
clisturbance of normal orgyans is obso'ete. It is no part of the
treatm'ent advocated. Surely this point bias been sufficiently
em phasized.

Question 2,.-Unheisitanitly we answver, yes. Dr-. \Vork, of
Pueblo, Col., ieports foui- cases of insanity, one due to indig estion,
one to rheumnatism-r, one to chronic cystitis, andi a fourth due to
hepatic diseases, ail cured by treatment of thc respective primary
diseases. Dr. Fergyuson, of this city, told me of a case of inter-
mittent insani ty concurrent with the development of a recurrent
gastric ulcer. Dr. Cotton lias a case at present under his care, in
which well-markcd mental ahnorm-ality xvas relievecl by the
fixation of a Rloating kidney. It mighit be vieil in this connection
to caîl attention to the mental conditions (delirium, etc.), the
resuit of toxem-ia, fi-om the inability of the various orgrans to
performn their funictions, and from the absorption of various
ptomnaines. The multiplication of evidence is unnecessary. The
mental funictions can be distui-bed by intra-abdomninal disease
other than that of the sexzual organs.

Question -,.-The asylum reports give the proportion of maie
and female inmates about equal ; but one peculiarity is pi-esented:
that the marriecd maie stands to the unmai-ried in the relation of
one to twvo, while *n the femnale the married bear to the un.married
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the relation of two to one. This indicates that the single men and
the married women may rejoice in their probability of becoming
insane being double that of their married brothers and of their
single sisters. It scarcely requires an expert to read between the
lines and determine the import of such statistics. Re insanity in
the male, wV'hat of masturbation and its results ? The public
reports give only a measure of these results. The reader, if lie is
desirous of following this subject, is referred to Acton's chapter on
" Insanity from Masturbation." As to chronic disease of the
testicles affecting the psychic prejudicially, any surgeon of experi-
ence can testify. Again, let us consider the effect that a con-
stricted and adherent prepuce frequently exerts upon the male
infant. This is also too veil known to require further comment.
The question of septic disease of the male organs and the ultimate
effect upon the minute ramifications of the system, is yet in its
infancy. hen the treatment of these parts has advanced to the
state of excellence which we claim in regard to the opposite sex,
wve may then speak with sone degree of certainty in this matter.
The fact is, the causes of mental abnormality in the male have not
been investigated.wvith that degree of thoroughness that is due the
importance of the subject; but since the full causation is not deter-
mined we are not warranted in stating that the disease of the male
organs is not a cause of insanity ; bat, on the contrary, the infer-
ences from practical experience seem to lend force to the supposi-
tion that possibly disease of the male organs may be a factor of no
little moment in the production of mental disturbance. As a
general statement, abnormalities of all bodily organs are capable
of deharmonizing the mental functions in direct proportion to their
intimate connection with the great nervous centre.- This connec-
tion may be through other means than nerve fibre, although the
sympathetic here plays an important part, but the processes of
circulation, nutrition, and secretion are not to be forgotten.

In conclusion, are not the sexual organs, over and above their
nerve connection, in common to the other abdominal organs, sup-
plied with an additional and unique connection with the psychic ?
And is it not reasonable to suppose that irritaion of parts in such
close relationship would be more apt to result in alteration of
cerebral function than irritation of organs with less intimate con-
nection with the great nervous centres. Also, are they not more ex-
posed to disease than other abdominal organs? I refer to the trauma-
tisms of maternity, the invasion of septic bacteria and various abuses.
And, lastly, why in a series of some thirty operations performed on
the insane by Dir. Hobbs for disease of parts other than the sexual
organs no mental recoveries followed, while in the surgical treat-
ment of diseased sexual organs the mental recoveries amounted to
the modest sum of 3S,%2 per cent. of the cases operated upon.
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Clinical Reports
Contributions arc solicited for titis delpartrnciit

A CASE 0F PERITYPHLITIC ABSCESS.

By FRirDi PAR KER, MI.D., BRUCE MINES.

At noon, on AuguLst 3rd last, 1 'vas called to sec a gentleman.
from Duluth, who hiad been suddenly seized, at his hotel, with
severe abdominal pain and vorniting. There wvas a history of a
similar attack tcn years agro, fromn which lie made an uneventful
recovery, and lias cnjoyed good hiezalth ever since. Upon entcrinob
his room, judgingc from the appearance and history of the case, 1
at once became suspicious of appendicitis, but coulIc find no tender-
ness wvhatever over the region or vicinity of appendix ; there wvas,
however, a great de-al of tenderness iii deep palpation in the right
hypochondriac and epigastric regions. Pain w~as intense; puise,
94; temperature, 102. I-istory of constipation ; bowveis hiad not
been moved for over two days ; persistent vox2 itîng.

I concluded that the case wvas one of acute fecai obstruction,
althoughi I couid locate no fecal tumor. 1 emptied the large bowvel
at once by two or three copious injections of wvarrm water, rémoving
an immense quantity of hiard scybala, wvhich gave great relief to
patient, rendering the administration of an opiate unnecessary,
although previous to this lie suffered greatly.

I then applied hot fomentations to abdomen, and administered
mild aperients.

The patient wvas very comfortable during that afternoon, and
sIcpt mostiy ail nio'ht. Was also easy ail foliowîing day (4th),
aithough there wvas consicierabie soreness in palpation ail over the
righit side of abdomen. Temperature was 99 ; pulse, 65 to 75;
tongue sliitIv furred, but înoist; no vomiting after giving
injections.

During the n ighit of the 5th lie wvas again seized wvith a renewved
attack of pain, which required 3/4 grain moi-ph. suiph. hv\pod. to
relieve;- but on morning of 6th his bowels moved freely tvo or
three times again, passing an immense quantity of liard scybala ;
in fact, the quantity of fecal matter passed durinic; the nextwor
thiree days is aimost beyond comprehcension. After bis bowvels
became thus unloaded, lie seemed to be getting aiong fairiy wei ;-
suffered littie or nothing; slept weii ; Pulse, 75 to 85 ; temperature
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normal to 99 . Tenclerness and thickening nowv situated more in
the righit inguinal and lumbar regions, but with a tcndency to
lessen diaily.

The case seemed to progress satisfactorily until about August
9 th, %vheni 1 became suspicious of the formation of a perityphlitic
abscess, although there had been no chili or increased temperature
or pulse-nothing but a small, %vel-defined tumor, which gradually
enlarged until the mnorning of August i ith. 1 operated,-open ing
and draining a large abscess, which, by this timne, %vas larger than
an ordinary tea-cup. After the operation tle temperature dropped
to normal, and patient made a steady and uninterr *upted recoveiy,
so well, indeed, that he wvas able to leave for hiis home in Duluth
on the 3ist inst.

The peculiar features of this case %vere these:
i. In the beginning of the case there %vas absolutely no pain or

tenderness w'hiere the thickening and ahscess subsequently formed.
2. The enormous fecal accumulationi in intestines with no

inconvenience to patient until attack.
3.No chili ; no hectic fever; no swveats ; little pain ; pulse, 70

to 85; teîpperature. 992-- to normal during forrmation of abscess.
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Reports of Societies

TORONTO CLINICAL SOCIETY.

The first meeting of the year, thc fifty-fifth regular meeting of
the above society, wvas hield in the society's parlors, St. George's
Hll, Elim Street, on \Vednesday cvening, the fourth day of October
at 8.30 p.m.

In tic unavoidable absence of the 1residenit, Dr. George A.
Bingharn, the Vice- President, Dr. WV. H-. B3. Ailzins, occupied thc
chair.

Fellowvs present: Gcoffrey Boyd, W. H-. B. Aikins, F. Le M.
Grasett, J. A. Temple, G. S. Ryerson, Fred. Fenton, I-. J. Hamilton,
A. A. Sm-all, Grahiam Chambers, G. WV. Badger-ov; E. E. King, J.
O. Orr> A. A. Macdonald, Allen i3aines Adamn Wrighlt, A. J.
I-arrington, W. B. Tlîistle, Char-les O'ReilIy, H. B. Anderson, W.
H-. Peplcr, K. Mcl iH, -. A. Bruce, G. Silverthorn and George
Elliott.

Nomination for rmembership - Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishart, by Drs.
Elliott and Pepler.

Dr. J. A. TENIPLE4 drew the attention of the society to the fact
that this wvas the first meeting since the death of one of the Fellowvs,
the late lamented Dr. J. E. Graham, and moved that the following
committee be al)pointed to draft a letter of sympathy to the widowv
and family of the deceased member: Drs. Gr'asett, Ryerson, Baines,
i\'acdonal. I. Temple and Binghian. Carried.

Dr. Box'D announced at the time of the deathi of Dr. Grahiam
that, on instructions received from the president of the society, lie
liad then written a letter of sympathy to the family.

THE USE 0F PEPTONES IN TYPHOID FEVER.

Dr. FRED. F1ENTONL, read a paper wvith this title, and reporteci
the resuits obtained wvith this plan of treatment in twvo cases. The
first case wvas that of a man aged twenty-one years, a patient in the
Toronto General Hospital in iS892. The patient had just passed
through, a severe attack wvhen a relapse supervened. There wvere
highi temperature, low-mutterings delirium and uncontrollable
vomiting, which was a very marked feature of the case. The pulse
wvas almost imperceptible, and the patient hiad a tendency to slip
dovn into the bed. Swallowving became difflcult or almost impos-
sible, and it ivas then decided to feed the patient per rectum. Ten
hard-bofled eggs (the whites alone) were finely minced and mixed
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wirtlî milk, and peptonizeci, and this quantity %vas administcred
evcry twventy-four hours, about a pint being used every four hiours.
Mien the rectum becamne irritable, liquor opii sedativus %vas

employed. The patient got no îiourislîrnent by the imouth for nline
days, and during that tiine lie put on fleshi. he disease termninated
in about three wveeks, the p)atient even putting on fleshi during the
period of fever.

he second case wvas that of a boy of about eleven years. This %vas
also a ver), severe case, and it wvas impossible to get hini to take more
than a fev ounces of inilk per day. J-e dcveloped a troublesome
hacking coughi a fev days after admission, andi thiere %vas marlzed
consolidation of the base of the righit king, witli attackýs of cyanosis.
He developed pneuimonia, wvhich condition %vas also present in the
first case. NMutrient enemnata werc ordered for hirn cvery four
lîours, the mixture being pcptonizcd sorne hours before being
giv.en. After this there wvere no more attacks of cyanosis, and
there w~as considerable improvement. Both tlic whites and thc
yolks of the eggs %vere uscd in preparing the mixture iii the latter
case. To digest the rnilkz iii tho first case, pepsini and II were
used ; in the latter, pancreatin. The pepsin and HCl mass wvas
better than the other, because in the boy the rectum became very
irritable quickly, so that it hiad to be wvaslîed out in order to ensure
the ýinema being rctained.

Dr. WV. B. Ti-ISTLE, in cliscussingy the paper, stated that lie lias
flot liad muchi experience î%'itli nutrient enemata iii typhoid fever,
because lic bias not hiad cases in %vhich they cou Id flot be fed by the
mouth. He favors the employment of the pepto .genic milk, powder
in preparing the mnilk for ordinary feeding in typhoid cases. H-ere
you gret the peptonized milkz, and you also get the exccss of sugrai-,
and lie tliinks this muchi better than the ordinai.y peptonized milk.

Drs. 13aines, O'Reilly and Chambers further discussed the cases.

MICROSCOPICAL SPECIMENS.

(a) Microsporon Andoninii.

(b) Trichophyton Migalo-Sporon.

Dr. GRAHAM CHAINBERS demonstrateci these specimens of the
small spore and the large spore ringivorm fungus under the micro-
scope. The microsporon adonini wvas the cause Of 70 or Sa per cent. of
ringworm in the scalp of chlldren, and they neyer affect the surface
of the body, The microsporon wvas flot a trychophyton at ail. 0f
.the trychophyton there wvere two kinds, the small spore and the
large spore. Somne grewv outside the hair, and some inside. The
speaker described the condition of the scalp and hairs in these
case s, and said that under the microscope the large spores will be
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found in chiains jointed, w1'hile the smnall spores are nover- iii chains.
Iii treating cases due to the large spores, thecre is hiope of imnprove-
ment iii t VO or threc montlîs y; but in tho small spore variety a
cure %vill probably take a couple of ),cars.

FRIEDREICH'S ATAXIA.

Dr. W. B. TiISTLE reporteci thiis case, aid read notes on the
disease. H-e said lic wvas unable to present the patient, because lic
lived out of town. The patient %vas a boy, aged ton yoa-irs, wvho
was broughit to thie hiospital on accouiit of an attaciz of clifficulty of
wvalking. Thiis %vas noticeci from the time lie %vas fouir years of
age, and it progrossivcly grot w'orse. Thie fatheri %vas hecalthiy, and
neyrer hiad syphliis or private disease. Hlis mnother died of phitlisis,
and hier family wverc frc froin any nervous diseases. No hiistory
of die gyrandparents could be obtained. 'flic fatiier, a Gernani,
camne to this country wliile young, and knows notliina about grand-
p)arents. The patient lias twvo auints, sisters of the fathier, and they
iverc afflicteci somewliat the saine wa-,y as this boy. Thiere is also
iii the family an elcior brothier %vhio %vas afflicted iii the samne wvay.
Iii the eider brothier, the disease came on at thie acre of seven years,
and iiowv at fourteen years of agc is quite unable to walk, and lias
îîîarkecl ataxia. As regards tlîc previous hiistory of thie patiênt,
tliere wvas no difficulty at birtlî, and tlîe boy wvas perfectly %vell unti *
about four- years; of agfe. Tlîen it wvas noticed lie wvas somevliat
uncertain iii lus gait, and frequently sturnbled wvlilc wvalkinz. Thc
condition lias increased cgraclually, but îîot very rapidly. Hie lias
thiat peculiar lacl< of fiacial expression, and lîolds luis head on one
side. One sicle is mairkedly différent from the other; and, at fi rst
gI an ce, lie looked somnewhlat lik-e a case of birtlî palsy. Thiere wvas
no nystagmus in this case, and no abnormal condition noted in the
eyes. The doctor souglît closcly for nystagnius, and did flot obtain
tliat symptor«n ;the pupils %vere equal and reacted norrnally to
lighit. Witl itle eyes closed, the patient swvayecl, and would have
fallen. Speech sloiv and difficuit, so tliat lie stumbled over
wvords, and hialted or lîesitated. Siglît vas- good ; lîearing quite
normal. Locomotor systcm had moderately mnarked ataxia,
w'orse on excitement. Incoordination wvas also marked in both
hiands, but not to the samne degree as in tlîe feet and legs. Tlîe iii-
co-ordination wvas shiown Miecn lie wvas asked to button lus coat.
Tliere was no paralysis, and no indication of muscular wveakness.
Senisory systein. tliere %vas no abnormality wvith reference to sen-
sation. Tactile sensation perfect for testing lîeat and cold, and
testing painful impressions, but located impressions gradually.
Reflex-es: no jerks ; are gone absolutely on both sides;, planta-
also absent ; cremasteric quite normal. Nutrition :skin ivas
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hecalthy looking, no atrophy, and no cvic-ecnce of troplîic disturb-
ance. The rectal and biadder fuinctions %vere quite normal. \Vith
reference to the feet, lic liad tlîc charactcristic clubbing of both
feet, tliat is, shortcing of the plantar arcli and condition or haimer
toc, particularly noticcd iii the big toc. The ai-cil of thc foot Nv'as
liftccl vcry niuch, and the bail of thc great toc w~as approxiirnated
to the hecel -,and the grecat toc itself %vas flcxcd and stood up alinost
at a righit angle froni the dorsun of the foot. In tic famnily bis-
tory, this condition of incoordination comning on iii this %vay iii
chilcîhooci, graclually gettinig worse, mnade i*,,quite clear that it w~as
ataxia of spinal type as distinct froin the c rcbellar type. In the
ccrebellar type, lie %voulc1 likcly ]lavc liad somec palsy, particularly
of the tongue anci other muscles. he lesion affccts the posterior
columns, crosscd pyramidal tracts, direct cerebcllar tract, and
anterior lateral tract, wvith the probability Lûat it is more ex.ýtenisive
in the posterior coluinis. These cases have bcn studicd fairly
%vell, and abunclantexaminations of cords mnade, and the patliology
sccms to be pretty w~cll %vorkecl out. It is generally considcred
to be of tie mature of a deveclopmenital defect, that is, hiereditary
and congenital ; and tue occurrence of an infcctious cliseaýe preci-
pitates tlie occurrence of thc symptomns and intensifies themn. There
is no reason, hiotvevcr, iii this case, to attribute anything to infec-
tions discase. Ujnfor*tunately, tiiere %v'as nothing that could be
donc to remove thc condititjn, anci the prognosis is unfortuniately
ratier bad, tl-at is, in refet-r».iîc to the rccovery. Tiiese patients
live a long ti:ne-the longcst on record beirig about forty-six years
after the ilcapeaace of the symptomns ; but sometimes the condli-
tion becomes extreme iii a vcry short tume, and the patient may
last oiîly twvo ycars. This is th.1c shîortest period ; very likecly to
last bctvecn fiftccn andl tivcnty years. he prognosis as to lcnthl
or life is not good. Coming on at four years of agre, it would iîot
be likely that lic wvould live rnuch after twenty. Tiien thiere is tue
off-chance that the condition mighit becoine stationary ; tlîis lias
been noticed iii these cases. Thîey rnay become stationary for
long periods,ancl thien they may take on furthier development. In-
telligence docs not suifer rmuch, but in the later stage tlîe intellec-
tuai functions do become somnewhat impaired ; but in this boy's
case lie wvas quite bright, perhaps more than ordinarily so. lucre
are several conditions which rnight easily be mistaken for Fried-
reich's ataxia, if you do not have a very clear famnily history; but
iii tlîs case, with a brother and twvo autîts affiicted,' there %vas no
difflculty in tlîe diagnosis. But if the case liad corne under obser-
vation d uringythe advanced period it wvould be rather difficult to
distinguishi it from ataxia paraplegia, and tlîis affects about the
saine regions as ataxic paraplegia. Howvever, in ataxic paraplegia
you are very likely to have somne involvementof the sphincters and
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involvcrncnt of the sensory funictions. There is now a case iii %vard
fivec, at thc Toronto Gencral H-ospital, %vhio lias difficulty in speech.
Thicre are no eye symptomis; but miariked ataxia and increcase of
the reflexes instead of loss, as iii this case. Cer-ebellar tumor mighit
look like the cer-ebellar- type of Friedr-cichi's discase, but in addition
you %vould get the constant lieaclachie and vomniting ; and the
duration of the condition is vcry rnuchi shorter than ccrcbellar
turnor. Primary lateral scierosis occurs also as a congecnital dcfcct.
Thiat condition occurs also in early life, and wvould have a very
close r-esem-blanice to Fricdreicli's discase; hiowevcr-, if you hiad the
nystagmus presenit, it Nvould be strong1y iii fiavor of Friedrichl's,
disease. In prirnary lateral scierosis, there is a more spastic con-
dition, without so mucli incoordination. It is casily distingruishied
from the birth palsy, because you have ma-ýrlkcd cerebellar symp-
toms there.

Dr. Hl. J. IIAMýILTON asiýccl Dr. Thiitlc wheithier there %vas any
teciecy whatever to swaying m iovements or thec hcad or an),-
scoliosis present, as Dr. Thiistle Iad spoken of the tendency of the
hecad to lie uponl onc shIouicier.

Dr. Tm-ISTLE---T.ierc wvas no rotatory movernent. \Tou do gyet
that iii the cerebellar forrn, but this was a typica! spinal type.
Thecre w~as no scoliosis N%,'hatcer.

FRACTURE 0F FEMUR.

Dr. A. J. I-ARRINCTON cxhibitcd a fractured femur frorn an
old lady of sei-,ty-cigylit ycars, as thc result of a sliglit injury. In a
scuffle shie %vas shovcd over and struck lier thighi on a hiat-rack, and
then fcil on the floor. Lt showed the great friability that these
bones possC55 at this ime of life, and it is realiy wvonderful witli
thiat extremne concl;h'on, hio% shie could wvalk about wvith the bone
in such a wcak st 'ate. Delirium liad set in on the second day, and
shie clied thiirteen days afterwards.

Refreshiments wcre served. Tie Society thien adjourned.

GEOR~GE E ELLIOTT, Recoi-diing, Secreta)j'.
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Special Selections

INFANT FEEDING AND INFANTILE DIARRHEA.*

By J. T. F0IIuNIÂ,M.D., TORONTO.

AIir. President anzd Gentlemen of the Canadia,, .,Jiciz ilssoria/îo;z:

My rirst duty, as it is a pleasure, is to express rmy lîigh apprc-
ciation of the compliment jaid me by yourself, Sir, and your
cormmittee, i n inviting me to read thc Addrcss in Medicine before
our National Association, ail association wvhich exercises the hicge-
mony among ai the mCdical societies of the country, as the
country docs amongy dth colonies of thc Empire. Perm-it me to
Suggest, iii passing, tha t in my opinion our association lias borne
no insignlificant part, and wvill bear yet a much grreater part, iii the
forging more closcly of the chainis tha-t bind into onc the once dis-
Un.ted portions of the Caniad-in unit in Britain's congeries of
nations. For you notice that I refer to it as a National Associa-
tion. I think, too, that 1 may safely prophesy, though nleither a
prophet nor the son of a prophiet, that wve shall fromi this date
gain gyreatly as an -associat.ion by the risingr tide of natiotial Senti-
ment, a tide wvhich lias risen, 1 rejoice to Say, onl1Y more slowlIy
than that greater, more beneficent tide, like the tide of our Mother
Land's owni universal ucean, the tide of Imperial sentiment anid of
quickened love for the Greater Britain, the %vide wvorld over, of whch
wve as a nation form- only, a part-indeed, I need only point to tlic
unprecedented succcss of the present meeting as a proof of the
upgriowvtl of the sentiment of Canadian solidarity, for without
that sentiment eveni tHe sk.ilful and energetic management of the
committees of the association wvould hiave been muchi less fruitful.
of resuts-but I must ask your pardon for a digression so far
removed from. the subject of my paper, and come back to the sober
fact that 1 have undertaken a task which I feel is too much for>
mie. I can pretend to no very special knowledge of the subject
beyond that wvhich careful reading and conscientious clinical
observation can produce, and cast myseif uipon your indulgence

* Prepared for thie Canadian Medical Association, Toronto, meeting, 1899.
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with the request that the discussion to follow~ may bc fi-ce, and
Nvith the hope it rnay bc llelpfuil both to ny.,cif and to us ail. Thc
selection of a subject was dificitit, and 1 was iniflueniceci iii rny
choicc iainly by thc fact that il is at this timie thc oncecal
prc)miliit iii practicc. I cati assure youti tat I réel my own limii-
tations, and that, as miay scm right and prope* iii the discussion
of this particuilar subjcct, I have the incii l" evenl of a 'vcanccl
chiild."

The importance of the subject ueci scarecly bc insistec iupon
bcforc ail audiencc hikec this, to wvhoni the prevencittbility, of thc
ISiaughter of the 1Inniocenits," caused by diarrheal disoî'clcrs, is coin-

ing to bc knowni. 1 have 1 lcasure iii prcsenting to y.ou the follow-
ing tables, kindly prcpared for mc by Dr. 1). 'McGillivray from
statistics placeci at rny disposai b)y Dr. 1P. 1-. I3ryce, o( thc P)rovin-
cial B3oard of I-Iealth, to both of whIomn my thanks are due. These
tables have refercnce to the City of Toronto and thc Province of
Ontario, and constitute a p)over-ful -argument for ani eclucationa:.
carrpaigni by this association agrain st public ignorance in the
mnatter of infrant feedingt. Met cvenl amnong ourselv'es it mnay bc
wcll to look foi- the beain iii our ownl eyes. 1 %vas struck recently
by the for-cefuil character of somec of the rernarks of Mr. Mvarina-
dluke Shield iii a lecture given in St. George's Hospital, iii London,
IIO thie MWanagemenctt of Soi-e Cases of so-called Simple Frac-
ture." After ex-ýpressingr surprise anci regret at the littie imnportance
attachied by students, and Il cspecially,' lie says, "ljunior practition-
er~s" to the study of these commion accidents, hie gocs on, wvith, 1
fear %ve iiust admit, great truth, to singyle out this very disorder, as
follows

"l t is the saine in medicine ; obscure maladies, wvIichi ustially
terminate iii pathological investigation and speculative mecthods of
treatment, frascinate the modern student more than the treatment
of pneumonia and infantile diarrheca. AhI must fly before they can
swîm. I regyret to say that one cannot excuse teachers and
examiners from coinplicity iii fostering this hiollov and foolishi
tendency in modern clinical education. It is most detrimental to
after stuccess in practice and reputation."

After undertakingy the preparation of a tabulated statement of
the incidence of infantile diarrhea, 1 found that onily for the past
two years hias a satisfactory method been iii vogue in the Regis-
trar-General's Office. Tfli Bertillon classification of diseases nowv
adopted is very satisfactory; but previous to 1897 choiera infan-
tum, diarrhea acuta and dysenteria acuta wvere so mixed up that
absolutely accurate statistics cannot be comnpileh for my purpose.
Thie accompaiiying tables %vihh clearly shiow, liowvever, (i) The inci-
dence of the disease by mnonths, july and August having an espe-
cially bad pre-eminence ; (2) The enormnous preponderance of
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dcathis frorn infantile diarrlica bcfore the cnd or thec tirst ycar,
the rcrnarkablc fhlling off in thc secondl year, and the stili marc
ma-ýrkcd «Izone of safcty " upon wilîi thec child anlters %vith the
third ycar, so far as diarrhicas are concern.:.l

Takmng the figures for 1897 for Torcon4-o, as a baiit will bc
scanl tha,-t 3 1.23 Per cent, Of ail dcathis ini Torontoc occur undcr onc
ycar, and that 5. 14 per cent. of ail deathis arc due to clarlc uncler
onc year. 0f the total clcathis uinder on,. year (977) diarrhica Causes
161, or 16.48 per ccnt. Thasa figurcs com parc distinictly favorably
as regards infant miortality wvith those nivan for the largar Amnr-
Cali continental centres.

Furtlier calculations show that thcre arc morc than tliree times
as many dleathis froni al causas in tha fwrst year than in the mîext
four years of life put together.

As regards the season of grcatcst, incidence the figures !ihowv
with the greatest rnonotony the dccidcd beginning of the cpidcrnic
ini june, its %vor-se coincidence in July, thoughi during August it
rernains almost as severe, a drop te about one-hiaif in Sep)tenbar,
and its disappearanca in October.

TAýBLE .- TORONTO.

Shiovinig infant rnortality under five ycars, of diarrhica. (For~
I897 and 1898, figuras arc for tlirc years and pnder.) Lt shows
also incidence by rnonths, and incidence by ycars of agç.

189S. 1897. 1896. IS95. 18 4. Totzils.

January .. .. .. .. .. ..
lFcbrunry ....... .. 2 1 1 S
'March.................... 2 1 * 4
April ..................... 2 2 1i S
IN y ............. .... 1 4 5 ilH
Junc ......... ........... . 13 16 10 3 45
july ...................... 53 22 65 77 61 273
Atigtst ................... 48 641 4S 53 60 27C
September ................ 38 46 17 34 21 156
October .................. 2Q5 14 2 12 S 61
November................. 4 5 1 1 12 13
December .......... ....... 4 5 2 1 3 15

'Fatals ................ 183 172 159 196 162

lst year.................. 173 161 150 178 136
2nd ycar .................. 9 10.. . I
3rd year ................... 1 1 9 18 2

1-ý9
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TABLE 1.-SIMILAR TABLE FOR, PROVINCE 0F ONTAIO, 1897.

Total deaths, 25,307; total deathis from choiera infantum and
infant diar;he-lia, 1,082 ; thiat is, about 0i,e in evcry twventy-five
deaths in the province w~as duie to this disease.

yanuary ..............
Fcei.ury .............
Mirch ..... ..........
April ................
1Mny ............. ...
J une ......... .......

july.................
Atigtst..............
September ...........
October .............
Novcmber ............
December ..... .......

Ist year ................ ........ 925
lid year..........................12
3rd year ..... .................... I
4th year ........ ................. 25

rotal ..................... 1,0S2

TA13LE III. -ToOoNTo.

1898.

TVotai dcathis froni ail cauises ...... ....................... 2,871
Under one >'car .rouî il] causes .. ... ............... ........ 75
Under two, years froîn ai causes............................ S85
Under three years from ail causes...... .................... 41
Uidcr one year frorn diarrhea ........ ................... 173
Under two years froin diarrhe-i...... ...... ........ ........ 9
I.nder ilîree years frorn di-arrhea .......................... i1

1897.

977
91
62

161
10
1

Investigation frorn these figures shows that -6.2- per cent. of the
total mortalitv occurrcd under three years in 1897, and 34.86 in
i S8; aiso that - 1.23 per cent. of' the total mortality occurred
under one year in 1897, and 30.47 per cent. in 1898. We find, too,
that 5. 15 per cent, of ail deathis occurred from diarrhea under one
year Of gein 1897, and 6.02 per cent. in 1898 ; and t)-it- of ail
deathis under one year in 1897, 16.48 per cent. were due ta diar-
rhea, and no less than 19.77 pei- cent. (one in five practicaily) in
1898.

TABLE IV.-TORONITO.

1898. 1S97. 1896. 1895. J1894.
lst year .................. ....... 875 977 935 979 933
f2nd to ih year.....................]192 271 243 303 1268
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TABLE V.-Toroi TO.

'Number of deaths from diarrhea per xpooo infant deatlîs occuir-
ring under five years and under one year.

Under 5 years ............
Under 1 ycar ...................

)71.5
197.7

1S97. 1896.

137.S 135.0
164.7 160.4

1512.9
171.6

18941.

134. 8
1I-5.7

Seibert's ii'teresting investigations show that the temperature
curve corresponds identically with the mortality Curve of diarrheai.
I-le says that an aver-age minimum temperature of about 6o' F. is
needed to start the epidernic, and that it must continue about a
week before any rnarked increase in the numnber of cases is noted.
I-bit suggests that the very sudclcn rise in July is due to the
clebilitating influence upon susceptible infants of the heat of june
-not to any special malignity of the " Dog Days " of July, for the
averagle temperatutre of July is on11Y 40 F. or 50 F. higher than that
of June ancd August. The figuires foi- Toronto showv muchi greater
persistence duî-ing August than in N'\ew York, %vliere the mnortality
ozier threc ye'ars is just about half as gi-cat as in July, the total
deaths fromn diarrhea in Toronto for five Years, I894-98 inclusive,

big278 foir July, 273 for August-, 156 for September, and only
4~foir June and 6 1 for October.

TABLE VI.-S-IoWING TEMPERATURE DETAILS FOR XTE-Ars

1894-98 (INCLUSIVE).

i c:I C>

.i*z <z c>-M

IS94 ....... G645 1+4.24 90.7 69.10 +1.4-, 89.19
1895 G...... 67!0 !+5.631 93.1 exo '3 -1.41 90.0
IS96 .... 64 75 236 S0.3 O S7' +1 10191.3
IS97 .. (... >13Z -11 S4:4 7'*1+40 19 93.3
1898 ....... -5.4 +3.011 05 170.5 +2.79 95.5

67.49
64.75
69.72

UGUST. [ Ennu.

IË,.c Ez

-0.09 S5.1 0'2 )+372) Su1.
-1.17 ":0 60.63 +2.03 93.1

+1.2s 599 57.41 .1.2 Sù3
1.54 8'2S GOS-I 1+2.23 03.2

+53.45 90.0 62.S +4.15 97.1

You xviii have noticed that in 1897 the mortality for JuIy xvas
Offly 22, While iii the other four years of the series it xvas 5, 65, 77
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and 61. So remarkzable a difference callecl for explanation, w'hichi
lies ready to hand in the accompanying Table No. VI., showving,
among other particulars, the average temperature for june, July,
August and September for the five years to which the mortaiity
tables apply. The exceedingly interest.ing fact is thus elicited that
the july for which the inortality wvas so lowv, %vas preceded by a
J une in whichi the average temperature xvas only 61.30 F., nearly
4' F. lower tban the lowvest June in the series, and nearlY 70 F.
iovci. than the highest june of the series. This July of low diar-
xheal mortality, howvever, \\,'as itself much tbe hottest July of the
ser-ies, 4.4_9 F. botter tban tbe average July of flfty-eightyears. 'Ne
find, consequently that tbe August following hiad a mortality of
64, muchi the higbest August in the series, and wvas followTed by a
September of exceptionally high mortality, 46. In other words,
the epidci-nio of 1897 ivas delayeci a w'hole montli by the iov tern-
perature of june. Tlie months of greatest mortality were August
and September instead of july ancl August, and the net result wvas
tbe samne as in an average year.

Seibert's viewv as to the correspondence of the lieat-curvc with
the iYortality-curve is thus amply borne out by the clata for
Toronto, as is also bis statemient tbat an average of at least 6o' F.
is necessary for tbe developmerit of the epidemnic. And I-olt's
thicory that the bieat of June is the cause of July mortality is
strongly confirmed.

Jeinning(s, Of Detroit, in the Address in Medicinie before tbe
Micbigan State 1\'edical Society this yrar, tells us that " in Detroit,
for tbe vear ending, july ist, 3898, 3- per cent. of the total deaths;
wlere under tbe age of five years, and 25 per cent. under tbe age of
one year. Most of the deaths under one year are due to nutritive
disorders, directly or indirectly tbe resuit of improper feeding."

If furtber argument were needed, one ighat quote E mmett
J-bit in his address of last year to tbe American 1'ediatric Asso-
ciation, in wbhicb lie states tbat during, tbe past eighit years, of i5i
childreni left under his care during their entire infancy, not one had
died, thougb only thirty of the number were breast-fed during the
most of tbe first year, and ninety were entirely bott1e-fed. From
inquiry among physicians in New York in the same fieldi of prac-
tice, Dr. I-bit further con cludes that "in the welL-to-do classes,
with tbe best care, tbe mortality fromn ail causes during infancy
does not exceed 2 or 3per~ cent., as against a general mortality for
tbis period among ail classes of about 2o per~ cent. Tliese are
most becalthful signs, and showv the possibility of a very great
reduction in infant mortality ex'erywbere w'ith a better unclerstand-
ing of ail conditions, but especially of infant feeding."

As regards tbe titie of my paper, I wish f0 say befdriebiand tbat
intend referring to infant feeding oiily in so far as it is a cause of
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infantile diarrhea, and, or course, aiso in so far as it beaî-s upon
treatment. The feeding of the normal infant I do îiot intend to
takce up, more particularly as the programme includes a paper
upon this subject from my friend, Dr. A. R. Gordon, of this city.

After a r-ésuiné, as concise as possible of our present knowledge
of the physiology of infant digestion, it wvould seem logical to pro-
ceed to the discussion of the bacteriology and pathologv of infant-
ile diarrhecas, and, therefore, endeavor to classify thi'é-i in various
wvays, upon bases clinical, and anatomical -nnd baçterioloo-ical, in
hopes of clarifying, our thinking and rendering our diagnostic:
habits more orderly and exact. The main par-t of the paper will
then follow, a discussion rî the treatmcnt of these affections,
clietetîc, hygienic ancl medicinal. The drugs recommended I think
it better ta ti-cat by them-elves, in groups, as stimulants, diges-
tives, purgatives, astringents. antiseptics, sedatives, and so on.

With r-egard to the physiology of infant digestion, it differs, as
is wveill nowvn nowv, iii certain impao-tant respects fromn that of aduit
digestion. Rotch divides the life of a child as regards nutrition
into three periods-first, the first year; then the second and third
yeaî-s; and third, the remainder of childhood. The natural
aliment for- the first of these period is, of course, breast milk. First,
as regards digestion in the mouth. During the first yea-> at any
r-ate tili the teeth appea-, the mouth bears littie relation to diges-
tion, less than in aduit life, its function being merely the me-
chanical one of sucking. The saliva is practically absent, being
unneeded, tili the tenthi or twelfth wveek, and wvith the 'acivent of
the teeth and the possibility therefore of less fluid dietary, the
saliva becomes more abundant and much more actively diastatic.

Then as to the stomach. First, as ta its capacity, the interest-
ing measurements given by Rotch and others may be boiled dowvn
for ail necessary purposes ta the folloing:

i oz. at birth.
2> ozs. at twa weeks.
6 ozs. at six months.
9 ozs. at twelve months.

12 azs. at eighteen months.

The position of the organ- in the baby is more vertical than in
the aduit, mainly because of the undeveloped condition of the
fundus, wvhicli practically daes nat exist till the teethi begin ta camne
and the diet ta be altered, a very interestingr point if vie remeînber
the physiology and functions of the adult fundus.

The secretians af the stomach aire three, pepsin, hydrachlo-ic
acid and the rennet ferment, Hamma-sten's lab-feî-ment. The latter
is mucli the most importanît of the thi-ce, as it is the precipitating
agrent, causing coagulation of the prateids.
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The funictions of the stomachi then are m-ainly twofold. ]3irst,
it is a reservoir, and, second, it coagulates tlie proteids and sends
thern on for intestinal digestion. To these txvo duties of course
must be adcledl thie partial digestion of proteids (usually on]y very
l)artial), and the absorption of fluids, peptone and crystalloid
material, e.g., sugar.

The stornach of the nursing baby under one m-onth is usually
em-pty one hour, or a little more, after feeding. This period slowly
lenigthiens until at eighit rnoths or s0 it takes two or three hours
to empty its contents into the duodenum. This is very interesting
wlihen considered in connection wvith the normal physiological inter-
val for- feeding, thie child Up to twvo or three inonths usually insist-
ing upon being fed every two hours, andl the interval gradually
lengthening to thiree or three and a hiaîf hours. So thiat the infant
if left to itsý-lf w~ili by the promptings of animal instinct, give the
stoinach quite tic saine proportion of physiological rest as the
aduit dcs, indeed probably much more punctiliously than m-ost
adults do. The dur-ation of stomnach digestion is much prolonged
if cow's milk is thc food, or if disease exists.

Thirci, as to Uic intestine. This is much the most important
portion of the alimentary canal. It is lcss closely tethered up by
the mesentery than in Uhc adult-the cluodenum!- is ,nuch smoother
and freer from folding an d pouchiing than iii the adult, a circuni-
stanice connecteci, as Rotch pJoints out, withi the tact that there is
less need for clelay of its contents in the infant than iii 'iie adult.

It is interesting, too, to note that w~hile in the aclult a ratio iii
length betw\eeni the large ancd sm-all intestine is, respectively, about
as five to one or. one ancl a hialf, ini the infant it is as nine to one
anid a lialf, a fact suggestive of thie great importance of thie sma]l
intestine iii the child, ancd portentous as to thie ili-resuits iii the
infant of derangement of its functions as in choIera infantum.

The most active secretion iii the small intestine, as iii thie adult,
is Uic panci-eatic juice wvhich is active in the digestion of fats fi-om
the very first, and wvhich digests the larger proportion of the casein
from the stomach. The large size of the liver at birth bespea<s
the importance of tie bile as a peristaltie stimulant, and as an
assistant iii the digestion anci absorption of the fat \vTich the
nur-sing, infant gets iii such large proportions. The bile doubtless
assists iii preventing in the infant the constipation wvhich would
prevail iii Uic aduit upon a similar diet.

The colon, as in the adult, is a reser-voiî- for feces,' digestive
power being absent and absorptive power sliglit.

We turn now to the bacteriology and pathology of the
alinientary canal.

Normally at birth the wvhole canal is sterile, but in a few hours
bacteria are found througrhout its %vhiole length. The stomach: as
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a ruie, is practically fi-ce, except iii disease, but in the intestine
there are tw~o obligatory or constant forms. Eschecrichis was one of
the original investigators in this direction, and -Krus, Biedert,
Baginsky, Lcsage, andi many othiers have aclded to his wvork. On
this sicle of the wvater, Booker's exhaustive investigations are
indispensable to anyone wishingrto study the subject, especially his
,çommniication in the Johins -opkins H-ospital Reports, Vol. VI.,
1897. It lias been found that the tvo obligatory bacteria in
healthy niurslings arc B. lacdis ae-ogenes and B. coli communis. The
first form thrives in the presenice of rnilk sugar, and is, therefore,
most abundant in the upper parts of the small intestine; the B.
col. communiiiis, as its name implies, prefers the lower, small intestine
and the colon. In diseaseci conditions these normal relations are
disturbed, and the bacteria are formed in cnormously increcased
numnbers in other than tlieir owvn portion of the canal, withi new-
fortmnd and greatly increased toxîcity, ancl iii comnpany wvithi others
of upvarcls of thirty different varieties in différent cases as studied
by Booker, and including various micro- an~d strepto- cocci and
bacilli, the exact bactei-iological condition cannot, of course, be
clinically determincd in each case, but it miay vary from the simple
non-inflamrnatory dyspeptic diarrhea ivith no bacterial abnormality,
to the severest streptococcic gastro-enteritis, with ail sorts of bac-
terial combinations and grades of clinical severity between wvhich, of
course, mal<es classification very difficuit, as %ve shaîl sec. Various
forms of Pr-o/eus viu/garis are comimon, and usually in severe cases.

As regards the pathology of infantile diarr-hea, it is not neces-
sary that I should occupy your tiine with any discussion of the
lesions of the alimentary canal. I prefer to pass on to a brief
statement of the lesions found secondarily in other viscera. Sufïfice
it to remnind you that the most fulminant cases mnay be those in
Wvhich cleath is due ta toxins %v --.h leave behind but littie trace of
damage ta thie alimcentary mucosa aniyvher-e; while in other cases,
the mnucosa is found in any stage of destruction, from mere hyper-
emia and superficial loss of continuity ta severe inflammation with
infiltration of leucocytes, erosion, necrosis and sloughing right
through ta the serons coat, luxuriant bacillary invasion of the
tissues of the bowels and chronic ulceration of the bo\vel if life be
sufficiently prolongedcc.

From the cldssical investigations of Booker w'e gather informa-
tion which 1 have summarized as follows: as ta the morbid anatomny
of the other viscera.

I. In acute cases:
i. The spleen-always hemorrhagic, large and juicy, with dis-

tended vessels and extravasations, and often focal necrosis in the
lymph nodules like that in the solitary glands in the intestine-is
frequently infiltrated with the same bacteria as found in the
intestine.
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2. hec liver--nearly, alwvays engorgcd with blood, the colis
separateci by widcly distendcd capillaries and showving fiatty
degceration or bccomning nccrotic.

-2. The kicincys-some cases show ipresence in kidney tissu- of
the intestinal bacteria, B. coli coiwn. and B. lactis acr-og. Every
case shiows. necrosis of epithelium iii convoluterl tutbcs--thie cal *sules
of thc gloiiicruli sornctimnes show signs oi inflamm-ation or are
plugged withi coagulated albumen, and thc tubules sometimecs
contain hyaline casts, cspecially if the case is somewhat chronic-
the kidncy, as a wvhole, is usuially enlargrec, congrested, with markecl
stria-)tirns, and capsule stripping off easily.

4. Tlhelungis-give culturtes of bacteria more frequently and with
greater luxuriance than ainy of the other visccra, B. tactis aeioo.
ani B. coli commun/s most comnmonly, l3ookcr saying expressly
that " the gatoetrccanal isthe ptrig1oint of the general
infection," andi thiat " the samnc bacteria founl in culturcs fromn the
stomnach anci intestincs appear in cultures fromn the otheri orgrans.'

Lobular hiemorrhagý,ices of grreater or less extent are often seen;
the bronchial tubes are more or less fi lIed %vithi mucus' and broncho-
pneumnonia of more or less severity exists, always recogynized as an
alinost necessarily fatal comp)lication.

Il. In chronic cases, me-aning cither those wvhichi begin without
gyreat acuteness or whichi have survived îan acuite attack of, say
tliree wveeks (I-[olt says six \\eek<s), the prevailing lesions are much
thie same as detailed in acite cases, iviti' différence due to longer
duration of the lesion ; for instance, the kidncys rontain hyaline
casts, ancl showv more markedly necrotic condition of epithelium
especi.ally of convolutecl tubu les. In one case Booker noted that
"the brain sui-face wvas covered wvitli a thick layer of b2t-teria-."

i. The spleen-of t\velve examined, ton shio\\ed hemnorrhage,
sometimnes very extensive,: six showved focal necrosis in the lymphi
nodules.

2. Thie liver-of tonl examined ail showved great capillary
distention, and ail showved cell necrosis, often of the entire lobule,
ancl, if less severe, lim-ited to the centre of the lobule. Miliary
abscesses may occur if life be sustained for a sufficient time.

-. The kidneys-of eleven cases only one seemed normal. Ail
the rest showved as the most constant lesion necrosis of the epithe-
lium of the convolutedi tubules. H-yaline casts were common. In-
tra-cap)sular inflammation, though rare a;ntd

4. The lungs-only one case seemed normal out of twelve.
Almost constantly, lobular pnecumonia of more or less severe
gradIe wvas seen, with bacterial invasion of lung tissues often
very luxuriant, and hemorrhage, and sometimes consecutive
atelectasis.

As regards relative importance, Booker finds, as clinical experi-
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once would lead us to expect, that the lesions of the lunig are the
mnost serious. Next in importance are those of the kidncy, w~hite
those of thc liver and spleen are necitheriso constant or so disabling.
Bookecr states also that "<a direct relation bctwceni thc bacteria and
the lesions in the socId organs is seldorn dcconstrabîc, except in
the lungs. . . . In othcr orgatis thc lesions resemible those
resulting frorn the absorption of thc toxaibuni proclucts of bac-
teria, such 'j as necrosis of kidney or livcr rpitlieliurn.

It is acccptcd as provcd that there is no specitic organlisin oC
the discase, and a vcry important point is the fact niov recrally
admitted, that the normal bacteria, particularly the B. co,' /1mm.,
may develop varictios of great toxicity. \Vhat Uic conditions are
that procluce this variant growth is not yet known. But orie proof
of the truth of this viewv lies in the report made by Lesage on bis
attempts at the serumn treatmnent of infiantile clfarrheca, in Rcv. de
Thler-ap. «ilfci. Ch1itî., NO. 24, 1896. I-lis serum wvas obtainecl fromn
asscs after injection w~ith colon bacilli frorn virulent mnill< or stools.
T\venity-six out of fifty,-twvo children treateci withi this serum
(exactly 5o per cent.) lost aIl markecl symnptoms in less than for-ty-
eighlt houirs, fourteen \vere improved, and t\velve unimproved. In
ail cases where the stools w~ere green the color disappeareci after
tic injections, and wvhat is singular, unless the thcory of varia-
tion iii toxicity of colon bacilli be Wvrongr, hie fou nc that the serumn
obtainied from asses after treatm-ent \viLh.l the colon bacilli of normal
stools clic not give tliese resuits. (J3lackader, iii Sajous' Çyclop.
Pr-act. i7l"d., Vol. IV.)

As regYards the third main head in the plan of tliis paper, namnely,
classification, I beg you to bear ivith me if I first of alI Iay w~hat
may seem to be undue stress upon the importance of it. Diagnosis,
oftentimes sufficiently difficult in concrete cases, is r-nanifècstly im-
possible unless we carry in our heads clear conceptions of the
varieties of the disorder. 0f course wve assume that typhoid fever,
the acute specific fevers, particularly scarlet foyer ancl pneumnonia,
and intussusception, are ahl excluded.

A clinical classification inay first*be attempted, based upon the
symptomns. Thus cases may be:

i. A cit/e. (a) Acute intestinal inflammation froîn the first, with
little constitutional poisoning, thus corresponding to the aduit
type.

(b) Virulent toxemia or even general infection with little cvi-
dence of initestinal liesion.

Or
2. Cliironic, in which
(a) Intestine shows severe and obstinate ulcerative inflammna-

tion, or
(b) Persistent malnutrition and loss of assimilative power, with

littie or no inflammatory process.
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Again, wvhile the lrimary trouble iii ail cases is the gastro-
entcric infection, iii somne cases the outstanding syrnptomns soon
ccasc to be tlîosc due to lesions of alirnentary canai, and corne to
bc those due to losions i other organs, especially the lungs and
thc kidncys.

Blackader, of Montreal, iii a vcry hlelp)ftl and cxhaustive article
in Sajous' Qi'clopL'dia of ' i,c//-cal ilfedicinie, Vol. JIV.,. adopts
]3ookcr's bacteriological classification, w'ith a littlc modification, as
folloiv's

i. Dyspcptic non-inflarnm-atory d iarrhlcas, functional, due to
ingestion of irritants, usually food, anc i ost frequently inilk.

2. Inflarnrnatory diarrlieas, in %liicli the syrnptomrs of a toxic
.systcrnic infection are prclominant.

3. Inflammratory diarrheilias, in whicli, in addition to tic systernic
infection, the local inflanmatory conditions procluce marked
symiptorns.

4. Chronic cliarrhecas, in wvhicli the acute inflammatory3 symp-
toms have more or less subsided, but iii which Uic stools rerinain
abnorrnal, both iii character and in frequency', and nutrition is apt
to bc much irnpaired.

This latter class is, iii our opinion, a very useful addition of
]}lackader's to tic more purely, bacteriological classification of
i3ookcr, which is slîortly as follows

i. N oi-inflami-matory dyspcptic diarrlîcas.
2. Streptococcic gastro-enteritis.

,.Baci]lary gastro-enteritis.
4.Mixed cases.

The latter class, of course, includes by far the larger number of
cases seen iii practice.

StilI another cla-.ssifica-,tion, and 1 think thîe most useful of aIl,
is based on anatomical considerations-and it bocomes a duty to
decide at once whether a case is one of enteritis, colitis, or entero-
colitis, since radical differences exist in the treatment to be adopted
iii ecd case. For instance, neither opium nor- irrigation oF the
bovcl can be said to be so ncessary iii enteritis as in colitis with
small frequent slim-y and blood-stained stools, tenesmus, and often
prolapse of the rectal mucosa. Nor xvoulal bismuth be neariy s0
usefuil iii colitis is in enteritis, withi its large, xvatery, often foui-
sr-nelling. dejections.

Cor-nings nowv to tue last and most important subjeet of treat-
ment, permit me to say first, tlîat the necessity for explicit detailed
directions in writing is veiy urgent iii ail tlîese cases. Only in
this way can you ipesupon the lay mind the absolute essen-
tiality, of wvhat seems to them unimportant: details. Particularly
,in regard to feeding should orders be wvritten out as to composition
of food, and quantity and frequency of fe.ding. I arn accustomed,
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inin y ,atteintt to bring the motlîer's mind arounld %vith a %vrcnch,
to rny wvay 0f thinking, to tell lier thiat if 1 wverc compelled to
choose between rnedicinc and food in Ulic treatment of a case, I
slîould not hecsitate to throw rncdicinc away and trust to propcer
fecdiing. Yet, or course, as wvc ail kniow%, %vc mlust usually give
some mcdicine, botlî for its owvn sake and as a mattcr of policy,
especially in thiose chronic cases, whiich for ou,- sins do sornetirnes
afflict uis, unless %ve actually rnaliciously- wishi to encourage oui'
p)atienits to leavc us for soine practitioner wvho %vilI give tlîem a
smnall sugar pili every fiftcen minutes, an cxpcr-icnice throughi wliicli
thosc of us at any rate %vhio practise in uribai- communities do
sometimes pass.

As -rgardsq feedingr, I should almost apologize foir saying first,
that an entirc and absolute change of diet is a sineO qua non1, anci ii
acute cases tic diet lias been, of course, usLmally rnilk. Thc very
reat value of prompt intervention in acute: cases, and of the givingr

for twventy-four hours, at lcast, of nothing but fromn one to tvo
ounices, every two liours or oftener, of sterilized water, to %vhlichi
a pinchi of sait and a taste of sugyar, precfcrably-milký sugar, fias been
acîdeci, cannot be disputcd. Lt is borne out~ clinically and by the
fact nioted by Booker tlîat "nione of the bacteria isolated (frorn the
stools) wcr-c founci to bc capable of m-ultilying in ordinary hydrant
wvater f-ority-eigrlit lîours aftcrm it liaci been inoculateci ; in aU. suich
cases negative resuits wcre .jbtainied." After- the first tivenity-four
lîours or so am'e Iassed it may be wiell to îattcmpt thicluse of some
nutritive fluid-and at the outsct one must dccide wvhether to lise
albuminous or farinaceous materials. If the stools are not spccially
foul albumens may be given, and tlîe best one is probably egg-
-ývater. Wlhite of egg comtains about io per cent, albumen, and
slc.L'ld be diluted %vitlî about ten times its bulk of sterilized wvater,
wvith a littie sait ancl a taste of sugai, as it is stated by Biedert tlîat
a solution of albumen stronger thîan i per cent. cannot be digrested
as a rule by even tlîe healtlîy stornacli, and it is found iii practice
tlîat a " 3-6-1 mix-,ture," as it is calied (3 per cent. fat, 6 per cent.
carbohydrates, and i per cent. protecis), is a very generally useful
formn of modified milk, approximatings closely an average breast-
milk. Anotier good albuminous food is tlîe med meat juice in
draclîm doses added to the watcr or' other fluids tlîat may be in
use. Liquid peptonoids, panopepton, and so forth, may be men-
tioned iii this class. As to thýz farinaceous fluids, they are ail of
tlîe same type, and may be equally wvell made from barlcy, rice,
oatmeal, sago, tapioca, corn starch, or arrowvroot, so long as one
bears certain points in mi. One point is tlîat the more vegeta-
bIc albumirioids there are the better, and tlîat, other tlîing's being
equal, the husk and the layers of the grain next it should be boiled
as well as the starchy contents of the grain.
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Another point is tlîat very thoroughi boiling is necessary, thre
ta four hours at lcast, ta cause diastatic change and prevent
trouble fVOni thc indigcstiblu starch. Thoroughi striinig, too, is
important. The consistene)' of a farinaceous fluid slîould be that
of thin ta medium cr-carn, such as %vi1l pass easily through, an ordin-
ary rubbcr- nipple. Anc inowv that the niipple is înenitioncd it is
wvorth, whilc remnarking that ir thc stoinachi is irritable it is very
often due ta the fact that the hale iii the nlipple is too large, ancd
and the child swvallows too rapidly.

Onc or the most uisefuli of ail the st;.rchy preparations is likecvise
the olclest, the good aid bag or flour tie size of the Iowcr hiaîf of
the forcarmi boiled steadily, for ten hiaurs. he aliter shell is there-
after reniioveci, aîîd the fit-i central part, like a piece of soft white
bathibrick, grated clown andl slowly reboiled, as requircd, %vithi water
ta make a gruel of a consistency varying wvith the age of the clîild.
For childreni over six rnonths, at any rate, this is a mast uiscful
foocd iii diarr-lical conditions.

One ivilI ofiîi find %vlîey very usef-il, macle cither %vit1i sherry,
or, what 1 think is better, essence of peps4ii or juiilet-pawder. It
maikes ail excellent vehiicle f'or liquid p)epfLonaids or red imeat juice.

Fischer, iii a recenit numlber of the X' Y AMd. Record(I speaks
highly of very wveak cold tea, especially wiien stimulation is desired,
and of an acidulated drink made by arlding ta a tumblerful or
plain boilcd and coco'ed %vater ive to ten draps of dilute hydro-
chîloric or 1 )lispharic acid, and sveet(îinig wvith, a little glycerine
(a powverful antizymatic) or sacehiarini.

It is %vell an inaugurating thc charnge or diet ta try ta leîîgtheiî
the iîîterval of feediticg-alvay-s bearing iî mmnd tHe urg-çent neeci of
wvater ta replace the fluids dra-iiîîcd from the tissues by the diarrhecal
loss. Thîus, if a clîild lias beeni getl.iîî four ounces, twva of milkz
and tva of barley water every twvo a:nd oîîe-half liaurs, aile should
try to grive, instead, say, four- ounces of barley water wvith a drachmr
or red meat juice every tlîrc ta tlîrc and one-hlf hours. -As
regards temperature, cither ex-ýtrem. scem ta me bad,' particularly
in young inîfants. Some say that: thie food slîould alwvays be cold.
Tlhis rnay apply ta clîildrcn of ten ta t\vcnty mon ths, but in inifants
of, say, threc months it aggravates pain and lias no counterbalane-
ing advantage.

Thie rethrni ta milk should be ýery tentative. Casein shiould be
allowed last, anid fat first in tbie shiape of small quantities of cream,
say lîalf ta anc teaspooîîful at each time of feeding, adcled ta the
barley water or other farinaceous fluid, and slowvly increased. The
cream should neyer be loughit as such, but obtained by remaving
the top twva inches from the ja-r which has been left five or six
hours on tlîe ice.#

Racli fard goes sa far as ta say that " crcam is thearetically neyer
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contraindîcatcd, and cati do nîo harin in anly forr-n of a discase,
but will be founid to serve thc best purposc in cliroilic cases, and
after the third or fourth day i acutc cases." M\-y own clinical
expel)rienice will hardly tally %vitlî tlîc statemcnt that " crcami cati d-à
no liari in any form of the disease." Tlue sanie wvritcr goes on
to say tliat " mcat brotls contaiui so Iittle albumen and carbolîy-
drates that .. . they mnay bc given at aîiy tirne, iii citiior acide
0or clironic cases ; but tliey arc specially îndicatcd i a few cases
after the first twveIve or twventy,-fouir hour-s' tr-catmn lt. Onie danige
iii tlheir use lies ini the fact thiat tlîey are very; apt to bc lzept fatr too
long after mnaking, for- tliey very promptly turil stale. A contraiti-
dlication to tlîcir use wvould bc foulniess or stools or grecat frequency
and copiousness. If tlic m-orbid process bc r-naiiily a colitis tlîey
cani be given more frecely.

As regards lîygienic measures, ',ne of the vcry first importance
is coolness. During the febrile stages onie often secs the littie
sufferers wrapped Up so warmnly as to acld decicledty to the rate of
thecir exlîaustion. The room should be quite cool and airy, anic
flot too brighit, for the nervous sensitivetîess, of the paticent is sorne-
tirnes excessive. Cool spongingy with alcohiol or sonie toilet water
is very beneficial. On the other lîand, if the fébr*ile stage is over,
many babies are very much the botter of the wvarm wvater bag iii tic
cracihe. Cold ecet and lîands call for this ileasure. And it is often
most reilievingc aîîd sootlîing to the clîild, espccially iii thiat type of
extremec frctfulness and restlessîîess wvhich usually accomnpaniics
neplîritis wlvhen it occurs, to put him in a lhot pack. I liave beeti
most gratified ivith the resuit of this expedierit wlienever adopted.
And even in feverisli cases, whieî fits of abdominal pain come on,
tie soothiîîg effect of a ]hot comnpress ovecr the abdonien is often
most marked.

0f course, a child acutely ill sliould not be mauled or hanclled,
nor taken out in the carniage, and so on, but wvhen convalescence
has begun tie revivifying effect of pure frcsh air, as by a sail of a
fexv hours, or an after-noon at, say, Centre Island here, is remai-kable.
I xvas nover so struck by this as iii the case of an American child
broughit liere very iii from Old lPoint Comfort, Virginia. I saw
him, after Uic wvarm season '.as wvell on, Uic day lie arrived iii
Toronto, and lie xvas x'ery sick, emaciated and languid. The next
day his mother brought him to my house, and 1' tookc for granted
at the first sighit that tlîis %vas another of her children, so different
wvas the brisk, active and actually comparatively plump child froîn
the feeble sufferer of the day before. I arn certain that it wvas not
food or medicine mainly that produced in twventy-four hours 50
astonishiîîg a change.

Another hygienic m-easure wvorth noting is the careful disinfec-
tion of the diapers by boiling. And the nurse should be instructed
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alwavs ta keep the last diaper tili aliotlier anc is soilci for the
inspection of the physiciani %vhicn lic cailles.

As regards medicinal trcatmcent, the first drtîg group ta bc
mýcintined, bccause it is the aile first crnpla3'ed, should bcpu~a
th'-,es. The bcst of thcse is ustually castor ail, uniless faýrbiddcnl 'y
înarkecl gastric ir-ritability. 1 tusually emnploy a swveet castor oil.
the Composition of %vliicil J kniow, rontainling 99 per cent. of ail,
%vith a little sacchiarin, essenitial ail or almonds and anl arornlatic
chler or- two. Castor- ail blas a great aidvanitagc of bcing specly
and painlcss unless tao large a dose is givcîi, and of hiaving a siub-
sequent constipating effect. It lias also a mcchanical cifect,
niakiing it specially good ini the early dlyspcptic: stages of the
dsor-der for tic sweceping out of curds, seeds and otiier affcnding
ni atte r.

he only atiier purgative of repute is ca-ýloinel. Lesage pre-
fers calomel if thc stornacli is suitable. 1-le lias tva wvays af
giving it-first, snail rcpeated doseý1, say, ane-tciith ta onle-fiftli
grain eVcry ane-hlf liaur tili bowls mnove if tliere be sliglît foy,i
soft abdomen, little tvrnpaîiitcs andi copiotis stoals ; and, second,
one large close ivliere tlie case shows Iliglî fever-, inucli distentian
anîd foul-smelnlingit and scantY staols. The dose lie cansiclers slîotld
bc, îor- an inîfanît uncler tliree nîontlis, amie grain ; unîcer ance year,
two grains, and under tlîree years, tlîree grains.

Otlier purgatives, sucli as sennia, rhîubarb, salines, and sa forth,
ar.- aIl more or lcss bulky ancl unipalatable, oi- arc objectionable i
tlîeir mode of action.

As regards stiulants, alcoliol stands casily first. Tlîcy are
ncarly alwvays neecded, e-sp:ccially after tlîe acute stage is an. And
even framn tlîe first, alcoliol acts excelleîîtly as a carminiative,
relieviiig gastric: flatulcncy. Ani inîfanît does iat nced iii tlîe rnast
extr*erne cases, say, of broiiclo-pnecummiia, mare tlîam tura ounces
in twenty-fouir hiours, and iii diarriîeal conditions twa ta four
clraclîms is usually plemity. It is better ta mix the daily portionî at
aile time, say, t;vo drachms iii tîrc ta fouir ounces of ster-ilized
wvater, anîd give as required. 1 prefer good branidy foir babies, as
whein diluited it is sweceter- thîaî wvliskey, amîd tlîey talze it better.
Wirîes are îîat usually g1ood, bciîîg either tao sweet or too acid, andi
mare apt ta disagre-e. Hlt says tlîat in tlîe acute gastra-enteric
diseases the depletion is often so great and there is sa littie
absorptioni of food tlîat the patients-ý must, iii certainî cases, bc sus-
tained by alcoliol foir seve:.ral days. V\Ve îeed scarcely, liov'ever,
iiowaclays adcl the %variiî tlîat the drugshould nat be used simply
fror-n r'outine.

Otiier stimulants are ammonia, especially as the aî'amatic spirit,
aîîd caffeine, as cald tea or coffee.

Antipyreteics, as a class, have but srnall place in the treatment of
diarrlîeal disorders.
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Quinine 1 should not recornmiend at ail, both foi- its unipala-t-
ability, and becausc it upsets thc stornach. Besidcs, 1 cati sec no
therapeuitic advantagc 111 it.

Of the thircc, coal-tar proclucts, phienacetine, antipyrine, andi
antifebrine, Ulic first is thec Icast objectionable in ail ways,anci is
ofteîî most useful, tiot as an anitipyrctic, thoughi, of course, it acts.so
incîdcntally, but to control excessivecievous irrîtability, particu-
Larly iii cases whicec aý rnild diarrhea thrcatcns to complicate
dentition, In scvcr-c cliarrheas it should, 1 thinkz nieyer bc used,
for clcprcssion %vill bc quitc severe cnoughi %vithout it, and watcr
cati control thc temnpcraturec anci the nervouis symptomns as %vell.

Antiseptics should, a prioi-i bc most uteful, froin whalt WC hav'e
Icarnecl of the bacterial conditions in thec alfimentary canal. B3ut in
practice disappoîntingly small resuits are obtained. Foulniess of
stools is a special indication foir thecir exhibition.

Salol is put irst by sorne. I think it very risky, as iiephritis is
ail ever- pr-esenit daniger in severe cases, and thc infantile kidniey is
pectiliar-ly susceptible to thec action of cii rbolic acid-1 hiave ceased
its use altogether.

My favorite is bismnuth salicylate, frorn one-half to Uîlree grains,
according to aige. Lt is sometirnes ill-bortie and irrita tirig. Others
are calomiel. bichioride of rncrcury, biniodicle of mnrtcury in ()ne-
fiftiethi grain doses, usually %vith potassium iodide. O f eighty
cases, secnty-tvo cured in two days." (Luff, Bi-i. 41lIed.J<i,
November i 6th, 189~8, quoted by Blaccacr, Sajous' C'yc/op. Pr;aci.
J71ed., Vol. IV.)

Arseniite of copper, benzonaphthol, mnithol and thy mol in one
foi-rn 01r another, crcosote and carbolic acid are ail openi to the
objection given above ; rcsorcin is very highily spoken of by Fen-
wicki in three or- foui- grain doses every four lîours ec'en to very
youing infants. I have used it, andi fincl it, I think, uiseful, and
certainly veîy -eaclily takzen, in syrup, and, say, elixir cf lactopep-
tine. Encloxin is anc of Uic newv jodine and bismuth preparations,
non-toxic; dose, on(- grain eveîy hour to a child a year aid. I
liave no experience of it in this connection.

As a class, antiseptics are depressant to the hecart, ancl are of
cloubtful utility. Plain sterile w~atcr, in lar-ge quantity, ten or twelve
ounces a day, iil control an acute diarrhea better (and mecet othier
indications besides) by replacing the fuel on w~hich the conflaigra-
tion iii thc intestine fceds.

Astingients are theoretically mast useftil ; but, practically, in the
diarrhea of infants ar.. of vcry littie value. They should be pre-
ceded by purgatiorn. Bismuth saits corne first, and bcst of these
the subgallate, uniless anc wvishies Uic antiscptic effect of the salicy-
late. Tîvo ta four gi-ains cvcî-y twva hours may bc given ta a child
anc year aid. 1-It declares his prefcî-euce iii the great majaîity
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of cias,-s for. the stîbiitrate, but saty4 tbitat U cs two dIlracbrIns al
cliLy ibuiiuld lie given to al twu Yvar, (Aid child. 'lannic acid, of
cc,ur,)e, fl One form or. anuther, îîsua1;lly il vegetaWe extract Ilke
tirict. of incatch,ant i forth, k a very olci rrmecly, but modern
practice relegate-i it t il a secondaryi,ý place. 1Propurly tisedl it ks must
valuiable. The neweri forins of it, tanniiigeni and tannaibin, dIo some_
timies act very wveII. Tannigern atcid like magic for me [is yeiir
ii d o cf threc or fouîr grains every four liours in a little white
stIgar, with ai child of ten nmnthbs, 10bîcb hiad a1 persistent chronic
CliiiT-leai iiajiily duLe tu ftrneiîtattîoîî in the smiall intestine. 'JEbe
sïtokl were at once- reduicedc froin eiglit to twelve cliiy, to two.
Bt i acite caïes, anid iiidtel in thc i-na;jiirity of casts, 1 thilik
thl't experience Is sbuwitig that I*e ov)eryý iï nuit s'o rap.dd ats wlien
o.thur trcatîîxent ký aloîited ( *ertiiiy w~heu severe flirangferiient
CA scrtoj- xist 1 have 'icen -mialbiiî cuiiie through~ into the
bcd piin practically iinchitiiged i!withotit effect. A\ï mucbi as
foirty-five grains ai day fmay be gi%,crl to ytii)g babies, and excel-
lenit reaîiits are reliîortc. 1, (iiietly fi orn [bev conttinient.

11ýelvsare of greatt irnrlolttaiice, for rea-ïois tbat it is suiper-
ltioiis to dletitil. Tht-y mray be tîfi c o riedigest the fui or be
given as rnedic.ine. l linid lactoptcîtiii, cither as puîvder or eli.xiia,
ino(st usfl. Iligluivin, 1p 1i>'iùî, p>iicre.itin, etc., are onfly to l)e
inentionied. As a iîv [bey are iiaturally (if mnore -Service inl
chrùnicý [ban in acutte c)ndtoion, l'Or ini the latter food kî iargely with-
huld ais aidread.y bcei).

U/îi/ts.-Thus cle--is hivs bceil îîtuî'liosely left to the~ last, on
accouint (if its great fipiortaticc. ( pitiin %v'il] !cver lose its valuie
iii the treatrnent cff iiifitiil dfarrhvéi, thuutigbi iatterly it is, ~elas
more intelligentiy ii-ed, and uine ks strtick tin reading recent literat-
turc at [he infrecjuency (if aiiy illuiioin tu its uise. The best forai
ib, I think, ,îareg<îrïc, for maîîyý resns îalatability, its other corn-
mitiîeîîts, anci the fact thiat it coîttaiiis uklîjutin and i1<)t miorpiline
alone. IJcpver-'s powder is most îî-iuftil, buît it, tatite ks objection -
able. ( hioroclyne is toti bot, andi, bs co ntaiuîs îîût opium, but
0>1113, morphine, whliibas more inrktd coristitu tion Cil and iess
local effet t on thu boivels. Coideine ks t- - rnild al narcotic, and in
youîîg babies a toü ciecidccldly tetaii/ing agent, als I ha-ve Seen.
Chlloral, beilladuîinia, by'oecyaînus, and sr- on, have nio place in the
treatmnent of this dsae

The very fiirst rLile tu iity clown about opiuim is thet, tintil al
purgative bas l)eeri given, it shoulci ni le administereci. The next
rie is [bat Che close sblould not be ret.eatteci tili the effect of the last
onue, if fuîll, lias piissecl off. Andi anotber, wbiicbi would seem to lie
fiairly cmn the surface ancl yet is consthntly neglected, Is that opium
shouici îit be given in the same mixture with other mecliciné*, bt
Must l)e liept l)y itsielf and given as occasion r-equýires oniy.
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The chief Indication foi- opiuim ln acute case.- 14 pain. Ir,
CcAUIts, with tenesmiis andi its other characteristics, IL [I a necristy,
[roin the stitrt, andI 1 pr-efer to give iL here iu the formi of latudamnm
in at very littie, cool, Llîin, starch paste as mn enema, repeated whlenl
ex pelled.

In clîroîit ca.se-i, andl e-,î-ciallI3' ln cases4 olteni seen, in wvl'idh
féeding brings on excessive peristal.sls ivith piain <îwl evacuiation of
the I)oý\tl., IL 1is oftemi quite incli.pIeiï,ble. In the latter case 1 tusmally
order Lwo t> ten dlrops or pîaregorlc Iiiilf iiii hiotir beftire fé.eding.
îicclirding Lü the age of the child and the length of Ulie Intervml
between feecling. H-lit remarks, tlî4t nothing requires nicer dils-
criminnatlon tlian the, use of opium i dliarirhiea. Of coursie even
ivitlî these little patients cauttion Is needed, ancd opium must l)e
rIlkcontimiued ils early as po.ssible, for they boon leatrn Lu give iL uip
with a bîtl gratce.

Irrg~ii<n.-ILwill not do) to closîe tlîk- palier without reference
to- the un~e (J irrigations. iit, ats Lo lavage ()f thi- stomitch. 1
have nevcr employeci it, ai Uic teConditions illion wvhich private- prt
Lice Is conductud lîcre practically precluilu it, andit 1 talIOt lie1 p)

thiingtht thîe grécat inajul, ity of cit,-es we sec geL aloumg wcell
wihout IL. Iflte-iLtln.I irrigation is quite another maLtter. IL is
uinclonltedfly rnost vialuabtle, eseialit Llie onset uf aîmy actuLe
citse, and throughiout the course of at colitis or etrociisas
against Uh ic'mmple catarrhal enteritis. Thle cold irrigation i.s a
valuatble antipyretic meastire, but onme Lo be used with cauttionl, î1ý
it mav depressî befi>re one ks aware. The lit irrigation k- of valuie,
e.-[ ecially if normal saline solution 1)e used, lu Cale f I.great pJros-
tration and collapse, andi ranks only second to interititial inji-c-

ions ii., a stirnulative andI restorative rneiiSure. Irrigations Lu Lie
effective siionci be clone by a hyllai or at least 1.iy ça trirmecl
niir?.e. Parents cannot iusially de iL properly. Iluit says, that
they arc aitd\istable ini ail catses.-, and sliouild. be clone at oince oni
seeing the child, tu or three imies the firit chay andi once a daiy
dafte rw ards. As Lu thîe mnedium to b.e eml)loyetl, Uhe day of medi-
caitecl water lbas passeti, and x'ery properly stî far ats antiseptics are
concerýnedti uless it be borie aciti. Sterilizcdl miter or noirmal
Saline Solution is ail Uîat ii acîvisable, except in cases of clîronic:
ulcerative colitis whiere %vealc aïtrimîgents, .-amch as tiannic acicl, Len to
tlîlrty grains, or extract of wltclî hazel, tit> clrachliF -d nitrate 0-f
silver, five grain's, to the quart may be of service. Soine autlîoritie.,
cli.sapprove of nitrate of silver in ail cases and certainly wltlî reatson
in acute cisi s. Thuis kincl of irrigation shiouild be kept lip for
fifteen mimmuteb or suo eaclî Lime, andi iL is sometimes of advantage
to folloxv it by thîe injection of three or four otinces of al rucli
stronger similar solution whiclî Is Lu be lielcl in for a few minutes
by pressing th~e buttocks togetlier.,
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In conclusion, Mr. 1'resident and gentlemen, speakingc in the
cold-blooded terms of the ïMaithusiani brotherhood, who love politi-
cal economny, let us remnind ourselves that no pr.ovince of the A/rs
3'Zledelidi is s0 fraughit wvith direct benefit to the state as that
wvhich saves to the State the lives of so rnany littie citizents useful
iii ,ossc to the bodty politie. And w~ho cani estimate just wvhat thcy
are wý esse to the farnily, or calculate the lesseningy of hiuman sor-
roi, the saving of pain to those wl'ho are so comipletely at the
mercy of the careless anci the ig-norant, though. they bec.Lal
%vell meaning? If it be truc, as Ciccro says, that "n no111 point do0
men corne nearer to the gods thtan in giving liealth to t1ieir Cellotv-
men," it mnust be truc thiat this point is overpassed wbcen 've cati
bring lcp to otir little ones w~ho " ruie by terighlt dli%,ins of hcelp-
lessniess," as Longfellow says iii the " I-anging of the Crane," so
redolent, likze ail bis work, of that doinesticity wvbich is the crown
and flower of the pbysician's relations witb the public, and wvhich
attains its fullest growth in the treatment of infantile diseases.

'Ve cannot expect sudclen success in our- educative efforts, for
though Minerva, the gyocldcss of lcnowvledge, sprang full arm-eci
fromi the becad of Olympiani Jove w'ben Vulcani did a craniotomy
upon hirm with bis axe, miracles of knowledgre are tiot nowadays so
performed ; andi if this effort of mine, and the discussion wvbichi
may follov, accornplisb soi-e small share in the task I hiave out-
lined, 1 shail feel amnply rewardecl.

IRREGULAR MENSTRUATION IN YOUNG WOMVEN
DUE TO ANEMIO CONDITIONS.

BY 1-1. EDWIN LLawis, iM.D., BURLiNGT,rîV'r.
Residé*t ~i i, laitt, AIIcn H!ospital.

The young physician just starting into practice cannot bielp
but be împressed wvith the frequent occurrence of i-enstrua-,l dis-
orders in yoLlng girls during the period just succeeding the age of
puberty. The icamorphosis of a girl into a woman, consisting
as it does of structural ancl fuinctional changes throughout lier
body, in many instances leaves behind pronouinceci alterations iii
the quality or even quantity of the blood current. I-Iov comnmon
iý is to hiave a mother bring lier daugbiter to the physician and say,
" DoctQr, 1 would like to hiave you do something for my daughiter.
For nearly a year she bias been losing înterest in evcrytbing and
seems to be com-pletely wvorn out. She bias no appetite and abso-
lutely no ambition for xvork, stucly or play. She does not lose
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flesh. or growv thin at ail, but lier color is SQ poor and shec seemis s0
wveakz that 1 fear she is going into consumption."

Itiquiry on the part of the doctor elicits-- the further information
that the young lady in question is sixteeni years old oi' thereabouts,
and that shec is a school girl. A year or twvo ago shie first menstru-
at-ed, and since that time hias been unwvell oniy tivice, or at irregular
intervais, varying anywherc fromn three to rnici rmQnýtits. Fier
bovels are either constipated or thc reverse, and she may complain
of headaches, vertigo, palpitation of the hecart, insomnia, indiges-
tion, etc., etc. The pale face: withi its sallow greenishi tinge, the
bleachied tongue, the colorless conjunctivac and finger nails, teill
well the tale of impoverishied blood. Combine the history ivith
the objective symptomns and the diagnosis is clear of chiorosis or
gr-een-sickcss. The absence of cough or pulmonary symptomns
excludes the dreaded " conisuiption," but ive have instead a con-
dition of the blood in ivhich the essential constituents are dimin-
ished and the wvhole quality of the life-giving current so depre-
ciated that the various organs of the body are unable to perform
their normal functions. The uterus is small and illy developed,
and the suppiy of richi blood it so urgcntly requires in its develop-
mental state is not to be liad. Is it arîy \v'onder, then, that the
chlorotic girl does not menstruate regularly ? Lt is a great ivonder
that she ever menstruates at ail. Correct the anemic or impover-
ishecd condition of lier blood and the physiological function of lier
uterus wvill be resumed as naturaliy as that of any other organ.

Howv this chlorotic condition can best be corrected is the next
question, and one wvhich because of its frequency concerns every
practising physician. Countless remedies have been presented to
the profession, but far and foremost above theim ail is iron, not-
wvithstanding certain high authority to the contrary. Arsenic is
certainly valuable, but i t ranks far belowv iron or even manganese
in the therapeutics of anemia. In order to be rnost efflcacious,
hiovever, the iron should be in its most readily assimilable form,
and until recently the carbonate and albuminate have been sup-
posed to present this requisite in the highest degree. But since
manganese lias grown in favor as an adjuvant to ironi, a newv pre-
paration hias been submitted to- the méd ical profession and in every
way it lias proven itself an ideal one. I refer to Dr. Gude's pre-
paration of the peptonate of iron and manganese, kznoiin as pepto-
mangan. This admirable combination of iron and manganese is
readily taker into the human economy and appropriated to, its
needs, without îleranging the weakest alimentary tract, or hinder-
ing in any way the normnal processes of digestion, assimilation and
excretion. Lt should be given in wvater or miik in teaspoonful
doses after meals, and its administration is invariably followed by
the results desired.

5
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But iii order tliat the indical treatment of chiorosis rnaY bc
rnost valuable and efficient, it should bc augrnented by auxiliary
treatrncnt, consisting of careful attention to diet andci xericise. It
goos without saying tlîat the food of ail aniemic grirl should be
ilnost nutritious andi particLllarly abunclant in albumen, wlîile ftic
eXe1 r.ise should airn to provic grcater quantities of oxygcn il- the
formi of pure air-, %vithout lowering the vitaiity. \V,'alkinig, skating,
tennis or bicycling in nmoderation are ail able to supply the demand
for exercise.

Trecatment laid clown on the above Hiles, folloived out iii every
instance witlî good hiabits of hienriie ýand a careful observance of
nature's dcmands, %Yill rcgulate the various funictions of the body,
and the menistrual function will pi-ove no exception to tlic îulc.

The follov'ing cases %v'ill substantiate tAie above:
CASE .- MIIiss C. S. K., sevenlteen years old ; decicledly

,anernlic and muchi troubled %vith constipation. First menistruated
at fourteen, silice wvlicli timec she lias nevoer beenl regular, floving
profusely sometimes twice a montlî, and otlier times going tlîrce or
four ioiitlis witliout meinstruating at ail. I-as frequenit faX*iting
speils and a decicled anemic lieart murmur. At time of coming
under observation ]îad not menstruated for tw~o montlîs and tenl
days.

Treatmnent consistedl of a reguiated ciiet, tables of aloin,
strychnine, belladonna anci cascara, sagrrada, one each evening
until bowels were regrular, and teaspooniful doses of pepto-mangani
,(Gude) aCter meals. Gradually the fiainting spelis and heart symp-
toms disappeared, and on the fifteenthi day after commencing
treatment she began to menstruate, the flowv being naturai in
quantity and continu'Ing ,otir days. Treatment w~as continued
and twenty-nine days later she mlenstruatecl again, conti nuing tlîis
time five days. Soon after this the pepto-mlaîîgan wvas stopped.
From ziov on, up to the present tim-e, a period covering thiree
rnonths, bier menses have appeared reguiariy everj. twventy-eight
-days.

Uer wvhole appearance lias clianged -and in cvery respect she
.appears weil and strong.. Period of administration of pepto-
mangran, fifty-flve days.

CASE 11.-Miss K. M., aged twventy. Menstruated flrst at age
of flfteen,, and wvas fairly regular for three years, but since an
attack of typhoid fever, two years ago, lias neyer knowvn wvhen she
wvas going to be unwell. Patient was not thin, but face wvas pale
.and yellowish, hands and feet were cold " ail the time," and lier
whole condition wvas one of «'blood poverty." Complained of
frequent attacks of diarrhea following constipation.

Treatment consisted of .plenty of outdoor exercise, good food
wvith abundance of milk, and pep)to-mangan (Gude) teaspoonful
poses after meals.
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1-ler restoration to hecalth lias becni rapid and satisfactory. Suic
lias nicnstruatcd thrce timcs silicc beginning trcatment, the longest
intervIil bcing thirty-onc days. Sa-3's shie is ail riglit, -,.nd lier
appearance certainly sustains lier words.

Iu this case the adnministration of pepto-mangan covercd a
perioci of thirty-six. day.

C1 \si;,1 I 1.-Miss D. L. ; school grirl ; aged fou rteen. Fo r
two )-cars shc hiac been troubicd %vitI icadaclies, (IizzinCss and
short breatli, fainting away at thc slicghtest provocation. 1-Lad no
appetite, and. as lier mother expressed it, '« for the last six tnonths
lias been groîng down lîill piretty fast." 1-l bcen trcated by a
physician for lieart disease, but rceivcd no benefit. Menstru-

atdfrst seven and a hiaif montlîs agro, Il but liad not seeni anly-
thingr sinice."

lExarnination slioved hecart to be normal, althoughi it %vas a
trile fast, and a sliglit murmur coulci be detcrmnincd %%,lien patient
%v'as iii a rccumibent position> evidently anemic in origin. Lunigs
proveci to be ail riglît. i

1-1r general condition %v'as anemiic, and suie %vas put on pepto-
inangan (Gude), a teaspoonful after meals, and senit into the
country wvlere she could be out doors most of the time and have
plenty, of eggs and milk. A letter frorn lier motlier says tlîat shec
lias chlîiîged so tlîat 4he can hardly believe tîxat it is the saine
girl. Furthermore, lier menses appeared twventy-one days after
startingr the pepto-mangan anid returned again twenty-nine days
after. The pepto-mangan wvas ordered stopped, and since tlien 1
have flot lîeard direct from the patient, altlîoughi fromn lier father
I learn that suie is Ilperfectly well " and coming home soon.

Period of administration of pepto-mangan, fifty-six days.
CASE IV.-Miss L. Aged eiglhteen. Had neyer menstruated.

1-er general appearance %vas one of profound anemia. A careful
examination eliminated any abnormality of genital apparatus.
Organs normal iii relation, but undersized. Prescribed pepto-
inangan, iii teaspoonful doses after meals and gave general direc-
tions as to diet, etc. Began to menstruate thirty-twvo days afler
bcginining treatmnent, the flowv continuing one week. Twenty-nine
days later she menstruated again. At the present writing she is
still under treatment and is due to menstruate in seventeen days.
Her wvhole condition is very much improved.- Vernmnt .Afedical
'1on th y.
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THE PASSING 0F MARMOREOK'S SERUM.

The Amecrican Gynecological Soc.icty, throughi the rnecliumn of
a s1)ccial corinittec, hias justù issueci ai unfavorable l)ronoufnceient
tUpof the effica-cy, of the anti-streptococcic scrumi of à\'arrnorcck
ini thiat l)artictlliar forin of pLirperal fever cdue to streptococcus
infection. Duringr the past year the w~lioIe question lias beenl gonc
into no.st thoroughily ; the voluminous bibliography on the subject
-one hutndrccl ancd thirty odd articlcs-hias bceni carcftilly and
conscientiouisly cxarninied, and nd iviclual I)ersonal experience andi
the consequent acquireci knovIcclgc combine %vith thiese to mlalze
the report exhaustive, complete and valuablc. The pe-rsonnel of
the committee is suich and stifficient to commandl confidence anci
attention :Dr. J. \Vitide illiamns, B3altimnore ; Dr. Wm. R.
IPryor, Ne;w York ; Dr. H-. D. Fry, \Vashingctoni, and ])r. Eclward,
iReynoldîs, Boston. In this connection a brief history of the serum
mnay bc interestingc. On February 2,rc1, [895, Alarrnoreck pr.e-
sentecl his first communication on the subject to the Societê de
l3iologrié, of Paris, andl clemonstratecl before thiat body, that strep-
tococci retained thecir virulende wh'Ien cultivated in a mixture of
one part of human blooci serum ancd twvo of bouillon, and that wheni
this culture %v'as repeatedly passedl throughl the bodies of animais
thec virulence w~as so enhlanced tha-,t the one huniidred billionth of
a cubic centirnetre %'ouild clestroy a rabbit in twveinty-fouir liolurs.
Th'1is exceedingly, inifinitesim-al close dici not, however, produce
cleathi in ail raibbits ; but furthier exp)iýerimets elicited the fact thiat
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tic one hunclr-cd rnillionth wvould do so. MaI-ýrrnorecl<'s ncxt coin-
rncation on streptococcus therapy, twvo wveeks lator, gave Uic
resuits Of tic crnOPIlenlt Of tlîis tr-eatr-nent on 413 cases Of
erysIlil)cla-s in Cliantemnesse's clinic, with a miortality Of onlIY 3.4 Per
cent he treatrnenit of sixteen cases of puerl)cral foyer wvas also
reported, ini ail of which Utic uterine discharges hiad beecxarnined
bacteriologically, and local treatrnent rcfrained frorn. Quoting
from Uic report: " In scven cases lie liad to dcal with a pure
streptococcic infection, andi ai of thecin recovercd. In tliree oilier
cases the streptococcus wvas cornbinied with the colon bacillus, and
aIl of tlîern clicci. In four other cases the streptococcus %vas
associatec i t'h the stapiîyiococcus, anci of these two clied. \Vlîile
iii the last case in wlîicl the infective agent %v'as the colon
bacillus, the serum appcared to have no effect." Frorn biis flndings
in these sixteen selccteci cases the scientist deduced that the
rcrnedy) %vas efficacious in pure strel)tococcus pue-peral infection,
%vjS of 11o effcct wlîatever in citiier rnixcd cascs or iii tiiose cases
d&pendent upon otiier foris of bacteria, and that a bacteriological
examination of the uterine discharcs wvas essential and imperative
in ail cases before the injection of the seruim. Lt followcd as a
natural sequence aiso, tlîat aIl local treatment sucli as douches,
curecttaý,ge, etc., wvas to be strrnctly, prohibited froin Uic tirne of thc
ernployrnent of the seruim. Otiier faithful and conscientious expecri-
menters in the sanie fild now carnc rapidly to thc fi-ont and put
upon record detaileci statemnents of thecir beliefs or disbeliefs on the
subject. Charpentier wvas probably the first to look sornewhat
askaîîce at its value, and lie wvas backecl up by a goodly arrny of
"doubtingr Tiiomases" one iii particular groing so far as to assert

that the ýerum %vas absoiutely valuclcss. This, howvever, did flot
prevent large numbers both iii France and Great Britain frorn
prosecuting experiments stili further, although on this side of t.he
Atlantic, in the United States and Canada, it wras as yet very
littie iii use. One physician of note iii Gerrnany, S'-avoi-, the only
one whio reported on tic ernploynient of the serum in any numnber
or.f cases fromn that country, records one death in a total of fifteen
treated ; but, strange as it may appear-on w~hat he bases lus con-
clusions is flot give -wtîthese good resuits lie flnds adversely
to the use of the serurn. Up to the ist of April, 1899, 352 cases
in wvhich the seruni lad been employed, wvere reported. Twecnty-
seven ex.ýperimienters in France recorded 214 cases ; one in Germany
recorded fifteen cases ; rnany observers in Great Britain and
America reported 123 cases. 0f the continental observers four-
teen reported favorably and the balance adversely. It appears
from the table given in the report that in toi of tliese cases a
bacteriological examination ivas made, and in the balance 251
cases there wvas no such. examination in any case. 0f the flrst
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class tlicre %vere thiirty-thire dcatlis, or a mortality Of 32.69 per
cent.; wlîiilc of thc seconld class forty clied, thius giving a rniortality
of 15.8 per Lent. Ali told there wvere scvcnty-thircc dcatlis out of
the 352 cases ~rae- a rnortality Of 20.74 per cent. Aftcr a very
careful and scarchingr exariitiiationi of the w~hole of the literature
on thc subjcct the corrittcc lins coi-ne to the conclusion thiat
«The only positive fact wvllichi lias thius faàr been satisfa-,ctorily

clernonstrateci is Uic possibility of markcdly increcasing the viru-
lecce of strecptococci by ;appropriate r«nctliods."

Turning tc the 1)ers:onaýl individual experienice of the conirnittcc
in Uic treatrnent of this; discase wve rind that Dr. WVilliarns lias
trcated twventy-thirec suicli cases, Dr. J>ryor fourteeni, and Dr. Fry
cighit cases-I)r. Fry being the only one who employed thec serum.
In the past tlîrc ycars Dr. WVilliamns, out of a total of ninety-one,
cases of piuerperal fever, lias only beeni able to cliscover the strep-
tococcus in twventy-tlhrcc cases, of %vhiicli sixteen wcî*e thiose of
pure1 culture. The treatrnent follow~ed in these cascs -aftcir a
digital exarnination, and thec demonstration of the bacteria in thie
uterine lochiia, obtainced tlirotigli Docrlein's tube, %vas a single
douche of sterile sait solution, thîe patient being tlîeï left aloîîe as
rnuchi as possible. If exhaustioii supervenied sFic was kcpt on tlîe
verge of stryclînia poisoning and clrunitke:îness %vitli large doses of
strychnine and alcohiol. Out or these twenty-thiree cases onie
died. Dr. Pryor rcportecl bis experience %vith fourtCcen cases in.
wvhicli the gyerrn %vas dernonstratecd iii pure culture ; one diecl.
Tlîe uterine 1cavity, was tilorouglily cleanseci and sterilizecl. Then
a broad incision %v-t- made into the pouchi of Douglas, any
effusion present Iiberatzd, adliesions separated, and iodoforrn gauze
pa-.ckecl firinly in so as to isolate the uterine 'bodly. The iîiterioz
of the organ was sirnilarly trcated. Dr. Fry believes tlîat the
serurn proved beneficial upon several of lus Cases:- one case
resulted fatally. Surnring up : out of tbe forty-three cases there
were three deatlis, or 7 Per~ cent. Tliese results, wl'hen compared
witlî the orclinary r-nortality, ancl witlî the ioi calses (vide a/icl)
witli a rnortality Of 3î Per cent., aripear in a rnost favorable lighit.
The cornmittee condemns hiyster-e:tot«ny for acute puerperal infec-
tion, also curettage, aiid finds tlîat Marrnoreck's dlaim for the
serum is unsubstantiated. Thcy ýadvise as follovs:

" Ii puerperal infections a portion or the uteriine lochia should
be rernoved by Doderlein's tube for bacteriological exa mination,
and an intrauterine douche of four to five litres of sterile sait
solution given just afterwvard. If t'le infection be due to strep-
tococci, the uterus should not be touched agfain, and the patient be
given very large doses of strychnine and alcohiol if necessary. If the
infection be due to other organisms repeated douchings and even
curettage rnay be advisable. If the infection extends toivards the
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peritoncal cavity, and in gravely septicemic cases, IPryor's mnethoci
of isolating thc utcrus by packing the pelvis %vith, iodoforml galizc
ina), bc of service. The cxpericnice of onle of tic memibcrs of thc
coinlTnittce wîith ailtistrcptococci is serun lias show:îi that it lias no
dcletcriouis cffect uiponl Uic patient, and, thicrefore, mnay bc tricd if
desircd. But w~c ind nothing in tlic cliniical or experir-nenital
literature, or i i our own c<perincilc to indicate that its ernploy-
ment will inatcHally improve thc gcral resui1ts iii the trcatmlcnit
of streptococcus i)ui)peial infection."

In the opinion of thc coinnîiittec and rnany otheri czniierit
observers Uîere appears to be anl inherenit natural tendency to
r-cco%,ery) in tiiese c;ases wlîerc Naturc's %vork is not balked by too
eniergetic, mîsqcliief-priodtucinig local tr-catinent. It is stated tlîat
the rerinedy is being napidly abandoned ii nce its birthiplace 1
andi thc fact that the Pasteur Jnistitutc lias mnade no pretensions to
conceal i'ts clissatisfaction lias giv'cn thc ernpfloyrnent or the scrur-n
a deadly blow.

News Items.

Tiur 'Niagara MeIdical Association met on \Vclniesclay), the i thi
inst., at 13t. Catharines, %vhicn several 'alitable anci intcresting
paper-s wvere read and discussed.

lT* is statcd that several leadingy physicians of tlic city have
pcrý:onially contributed towards the e!stablishiencit of a consurnp-
tion sanitoriurn necar the civic bounidary, andi that it will be
iininecliatcly comlelteci and perfected anci a visitin'y anci constilting
staff appointeci. Lieut.-Colonel Mason, Chutrcli Street, is receiving
subscriptions, several ha-,vinge aircady bc'.2,î reccived ,ainongst
others favorig the enterprise iii a tangible mnanner with a $o
subscription, being Mr. E. B3. Osier, Mr.P. Drs. Sweetnarn, A.
J ukes Johnson and Mr. 1. H-. Cameron are on the Provisional
Board of Directors.

TrirE Medical J-Icalth Officer of Winnipeg, Dr. IngU;s is agitat-
ingy for the submission of a by-law to the people of that city at the
next municipal clections for the erection and inaintenance of a cre-
mnatory. IJnder the present system the garbage is collccted in a
great mountain of filth on the western confines of the city, and at
times its stencli circulates broadcast throughout the city, reaching
even to thc precincts of the General H-ospital.

AN1 1'institution " styling itself the Meclical Alliance of America
lias been recently exploiting the public and profcssion in the city
of Montreal. In the September number of the i1',fo;ztrelil Mledicai
Joitrnal there is a clever exp.osé of the %vhole business and the
general profession are warned to have nothing to do withi the

1aents of tlîis Alliance.
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IN the Septemnber numnber of Mlairitime iledical iVe-tCs, Dr,
A. Il. Reid, Middleton, N.S., Secretary Provincial Board of Healthi,
mvites on the saniitary progress of thiat province. Iii tlîis mnatter

lie tiniks bis province is awvay behlind the tiînes and advocates the
appointmient of coutnty medical hecalth officers and a bettcr systern
of rcpor-tiing contagious diseases ; also a statistical bureau for the
registration of mnarriages, birthis, deathis, etc., wvliichi lias beenl -,lloved
to lapse silice 1867 ; and also thec construction of sanitoria for thie
treatmilent of consuimption, both for thosc %vlio are able and tiose
%vbio arc unable to pay for such treatmcnt.

TuIE Pr'otestanitt Hospital, Ottawa, lias indcci found a bene-
factor in the person or Mr~. E. B. Edidy,, %vlo recently gratuitously
undertook to valse sufficient funcis to %vipe out the debt or tliat
institution. Altogetheri lie lias colIcctcd, byr bis owni personal
efforts, some $i 5.500, wvhichi surn w~ill be amply sufficicnt to liqui-
date thic lospitai's inidebteclniess. 1-le states tliat lie foutnd very,
little difliculty in lus solicitations, as the people subscribed will-
iiigiy,, sonie subscriptions being receivcd fromn nion-resiclenits of the
Capital.

Diz. J. F. W.Ross attcnidcd the tweIftli annual meeting of
the American Association of Obstetricians and Gytiecologrists, lield
at findianapolis, hid., on September I9thl, 2oth and 2 îst. I-le
took part in the discussion on Dr. J. F. Balchvini's paper on Il Rare
CaseF of Kîclney Cysts," and also on Dr. D. Tod Gilliamn's paper
o-. Whiat sliaîl we clu vî~th the Post-Operative Hemorrliage of

Ti-i. new Jubilee addition to the General H-ospital, \Vinnipag'
lias just been completed, and is now reacly for the reception of
patients. Tuie rate for the intermediate surgical wards is $r.oo
per day, payable in advance. Patients mnay be treated by any
physician they r nay engage %vhio is licenseci to practise iii Mani-
toba, andi foi- his fees tbecy imust be responsible.

MONj"TRE-AL is to biave a neiv maternity hospital. Througi i t.~
munîificence of Lord Stratbicona, %vbio lias contributed the hand-
some sumn of $îoooo, a niew building wvill be at once put iii the
course of crection. McGill and thie Royal Victoria and tbe
General Hospital %viil participate in anc ihave equal representation
in the re-organized governing board.

IT is said tliat tbe ambulance drivers of thîe city are now
equipped with a plîysiciani's bag, suppliecl with bandages, gauze,
neecles, silks, artery forceps and othier perquisites ; and tliat in
attendance upon accidents they are not at ail backwvard in giving
instructions to any physician wvho may be present as to wvhere and
hov to place a bandage (ver-b. sap).
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Di,,. PRINM ROSE, Secretary of the Faculty of the medical clepart-
ment, Toronto University, clelivered the opening lecture on
Monclay evening, the 2n d inst., on the Il Life of johin I-Imter, the
1Father of Surger-y." Amongst those present %vere the Chancellor,
the I-on. Ed\vard B3lake, and the lVinister of Education, the 1-Ion.
G. \.. Ross.

TiuE- Minister of Marine and Fisheries lias handed over the
Marine H-ospital in St. John, N.B3., for the lLurpose of a home for
incurables ; and in connection therewvith, Dr. \Valker hias been in
Toronto Iookiing into the wvorking of the J-ome in this city.
H-amilton is also about to et-cet a similar institution.

DR~. GEORGE ARIMSTRONG PlE-Tr-.is, F.R.C.S., (Eng.), Associate
Professor of Surgery and Clinical Suirery, Uiest fTrno
wvas rnarried in the first par-t of September, to Constance, daughter
of Sir William R. Mý,eredith, Chief justice of the Supreme Court
of Ontario. We extend our cong11ratulations.

TiRINITV iMedical College openied its dooi-s for the session of
1899-i900 on Tuesclay the 31-d inst. Professor Clark, D.C.L.,
delivered the opening address, speaking particularly upon the
alcohiolic and tobacco habits in their effeots upon student and
professional life.

Di-%. J. P. ROTTOT, Dean cf the Faculty of Medicine, Lavai
Univ'ersity, cedes his place as Professor of Cliinics to Dr. Demers,
w~ho wi1ll be replaced by Dr. Benoit. Lectures wvere î-esumed on
the 4th inst.

IlRuPTURE of the Puet-peral Uterus with Cases" wvas the title
of a paper î-eari by Dr-. J F. W. Ross at the recent meetinig of the
Ameî-ican Association of Obstetricians and Gynecologists hield at
Indianapolis.

Typ-ioiD) fever is very prevalent at Carnpbellford, Ont. The
Secretary of the Provincial Board of Health bias advised the
passage of a hy-law foir a bette- system cf sewerage disposai.

DR. N. E. FAREWELL, Cobourg, Ont., late house physician at
the Tor-onto General Hospital, lias been appointed resident
physician on the staff of the Protestant Hospital, Ottawa.

IN î-esponse to the request of the Six Nations, the Provincial
Board of Healtli lias organized a I-ealth Boar-d foi- the Grand
River Rescrve.

DR. JOFIN MCCRAE has been appointed to the researcli and
teacliing fellowsîip, iii pathology at McGill.

DR. IH. B. ANDERSON lias returned from a six months' sojourn
ini England.
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Pbiysicians' Library.

Pr-ogressive MVediciine. Volume III. A Quarterly Digest of Ad-
vances, Discoveries and Improvernents iii the Medical and
Surgical Sciences. Edited by H-OB3ART AMoRX' I-I,\IE, M.D.,
Professor of Therapcutics and Materia Medica in the Jefferson
Meclical College of 1'hiladelphia. Octavo, handsomnely bouiid
in cloth, 440 pages, ii illustrations. Lea Brothers & Go.,
Philadeiphia and New York.
The third volume of Pr-ogressive À/ledicine presents carefully

prepareci and exhaustive papers upon the fo1lowing subjects
"iDiseases of thc Thorax and its Viscera, including the I-eart,
Lungs ýand1 Blood \Tessels." By WILLIAM EWART, M.D., K.R.C.P.,
Physician and joint Lccturer on Medicine, St. George's Hospital,
London. " Discases of the 5kin." By H-ENRY' W. S T EL WA G N\,
M'.D., Clinical Professor of Diseases of the 5kin, Jefferson Medical
College, Philaclelphia. " Dîseases of the Nervous System." By
\VILLIAm G. SPILLER, M.D., Professor of Diseases of the Ner\uus
Systemn in the Philadelphia Polyclinic. -' Obstetrics." By Rîcui-
ARJJ C. NORI~RS, *vl1.D., Instructor in Obstetrics, University Ôf
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. Progr-iessiv-e A'Iedicine presents in an
original, narrative formn a full and clear statement of ail practical
advances made in every departmcnt of medicine and surgery
during the year, each specially being dealt with by a single
authority wvhose i-eputation gives ample assurance of accuracy and
comnpleteness. The personal impress of the contributor mnarks
ev-ery page, the narratives present their data in due and instructive
connection, enchaining the interest, cconornizing, time yet giving,
ample and detailed consideration to ail matters %\hIich- are of
interest in actual practice. The ready application of ail recent
advances iii improvements, discoveries and methods thus becomnes
a portion of the mental equipiient of the reader, prepared for
instant use when emnergency arises. The volumes are handsomnely
bound and abundantly illustrated in the best manner. At the
su bscri ption price Pi-ov ,-essive ilfédicine u ndou btedly o ffers the
best investinent available in mnedical literature.

A Tr-ealise on Sgeyby Amey'icani Aithors. Edited by Ros-
WELL PARK, M.D., Professor of Surgery in the University of
Buffalo, N9.Y. New condensed edition in one royal octavo
volume of 1262 pages wvith 625 engravings and 37 full-page
plates in colors and monochrome. Cloth, $6.oo, net ; leather,
$7.oo, net. Lea Brothers & Co., Philadelphia and Newv York.
Although it wvas reasonable to assume that a thoroughly modern

treatise on surgery by the most experienced teachers and ,;urgeons
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of Arnerica would not* fail of appreciation, the success achieved by
this %vork hias exceeded the mnost sanguin e expectations. The
great demnand for the wvork iii its two-volumne form broughit wvith it
sufficient indications to warrant the belief that a somnewhat con-
dcnsed edition in a single volume and at at correspondinglv lowver
price wvould add to its popularity. That two editions of a wvork
should bc simnultaneously extant is a novelty w'orthy of comment.
Practitioners and rnany students desiring thec füller information in
the two-volume edition wvill naturaîly prefer it, but thc condensed
ediion mnaintains the convenient divibion into general and special
surgery and thus preserves the conformity of thc wvork wvith the
surgical courses rapirlly becoining universal, and it will anis%\cr the
needs of students as well as of those %vlio desire a comprehiensive
and practical single-volumne work on the subject. The reduction
in price is proportionately niuclî greater thani the recluction in
inatter, and is*an advantag e wvhich purchasers wvill appreciate. and
one which lias only been rendered possible by the exceeclingIly
\vidle sale already achieved.

Tule Tr-ealment of P?,Ivic Inji-ammations T/ir-oitgh thte Vagiza. By
\ WILLIAM[ R. PRYOR\, Mtý.D., Professor of Gynecology, N\e\v York
Polyclinic: Consulting, Surgeon, City Chiarity H-ospital; Visitingr
Surgeon, St. Elizabeth H-ospital, Necw York.j City. With i110
illuistrations. Philadeiphia: \V. B. Sauniders , 189.9. Toronto: J.
A. Carveth &I Co., Canadian Agents. 1'iicC, $2.00.

A timnely andl valuable little contribution for the general
practitioner, w~ho lias neither the time nor the inclination foir the
reading of larger works on the same subject. The wvriter's \\'ell-
l<niowni experience as a gynecologist will no doubt create a desire
in inany to fam-iliarize themselves wvithi the author's mnethocîs and
technique in pelvic inflammations by vaginal section. The wvork is
a special plea for the vaginal, over the abdominal route, in the
operative treatmnent of these pelvic inflammations, and as such wvill
bc found both serviceab'.e and valuiable. The illustrations number
over one hundred and ar., fully up to the times iii that class of
wvork ; and the directions wvhich accompany the beveral operations
ai-e clear, precise and readily comnprehiencled.

Thte Hyg,,icize of Tî'ansmissible Diseases - Their Causation, Modes of
Dissemniration and Methocîs of Prevention. By A. C. ABBOTT,
M.D., Professor of 1-ygiene and Bacteriology and Director of the
Laboratory of H-ygiene, University of Penusiylvaniia. Octavo,

i1i pages, illustratecl. 1'liladelphia: W. 13. Saunders. Canadian
Agents, J. A. Carveth &S Go., Toronto, Canada. Price, $2.0o.

This wvork, \%hich is es!;entially a portion of the subject-matter
of the author's lectures on "General H-ygiene» at the University of
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SCOTT'9S EMULSION,
THE WHOLE OILI

Thcre is no secret about Scott's Emulsion. Nothing is covcred up by obscure
references to active principles or alkaloids. Ncithcr is it an alcoholic mixture
put up uridcr somne mystifying tidce.

Jr is simply an cinulsion of the best Norwcgian cod-liver oil combincd wicli the
hypophosphîres and glyccrine.

We use the wvhole oil (a) bccause the grcat rcputaion of cod-livcr oil as a food
and medicine xvas made by using it in this way; (b) because such use is, almost
without exception, approvcd by the inedical profcssion of tia whole world; and
(c) because wve fail ro find a single wvritcr, wvorthy to bc callcd an authority, who
advocatcs dificnrly.

When cod-livcr oil is indicatcd, the whole oil must bc uscd.
We wvill gladly scnd you our formula, together with sample boudes, upon request

Two sizca;, Soc. and $i 4o. SCOTT & 1BOWN9, Chemtsts, Toronto

.,~OF 'COD-LIVER OIL WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES,

SÇ-OTTe*S EMULSION
BO TH INDICATED!

Probabiv you have frequently noticcd that when you are about to prescribe cod-
liver oiu you think of the hypophosphires, while the reverse is equally truc. Thi3
is because when one is indicared so is the other, at least this is truc in the great
majority of cases. Physiologically, thoy combine well, roo, one reinforcing
the other.

We do flot mention glycerine on the label, yet we believe, with the London
Lancý t, thar ir is exceedingly valuabie, in that jr aids in the absorption of fats and
retards tissue %vaste.

Scott' s Emulsion contains these thirce remedies, so combined that they nover
separàte or deteriorate in any way. You will find kt the mosn pleasant and most
eflicacious prepararion of irs kind on the mnarket.

We wi1 gladiy senti you our formula, together wvith samples, uponi rerjuest.

Two s!zes; Soc. and elmo. Sco=r & Bowrut, Chemists, Toronto

0F COD-LIVER OIL WITII HYPOPHOSPHITES,
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P ennsylvania, wvil1 serve as a valuable adjunot to the student of
preventive medicine ; and the gencral practitioner will profit mnuchi
by a perusal of its pages. MJc read withi increcasing interest the
chapters on Typhoid Fever-, Tuberculosis, D:seases due to Animal
Paraites, Anthrax, Rabies, Bubonic Plague, xvhich clisplay the
careful and polishied diction of a graceful writer. Section III.
Prophylaxis in General against Infectious Discases, încluding vital,
chernica! and physical proccsses, the management of contagious
diseases and quarantine, is worthy of more than a passingy notice,
and one xviii bc amply repaid by a careful stuidy, of the w'hole
section.

A Tevi-Book on Diseases of t/he iVose aund Tilrocit. By D. DRADEN
KX'LE, M.D., Clinical l>rofessor of Laryngology and Rhiniology,
Jefferson Acd ical College; Consulting Laryngoiogist and
Otologist, St. Agnes' ilospital; Bacteriologist to the Philadel-
phia Orthopedic Hospital and Infirmnary for Nervous Diseases
Felloxv of the Arnerican Laryngological Association, etc.
With 175 illustrations, 23 of thern in colors. Philadelphia:
W. B. Saunclers. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co., Canadian
Agents. Price, $4.00.
This is a voluminous xvork on the subjcct of diseases of the

nose and throat, but at the same time ivili be fouind that, w~hile it
embraces mnuch matter, caci disease aiid condition is treate2d of in
a concise and practical manner. It is a xvork prepared more
especially for tic student and geii-ral practiticrner than for the
specialist in this branci of medic ne and surgery ; and as such iviii
no doubt, be met xvith considerable favor. In dealing xvith. treat-
ment the author is flot by any means prolix, but concise and to
the point, and iii this xvili be found one of the m-erits of the book.
The young practitioner %vil] find this a profitable investment and a
good addition to his nucleus.

Reprints Received

CiSome Observations, mnainiy Clinicai, upon the Unec Acid
Diathesis." By ISAAC J. joNE\,s, 1M.D., Austin, Texas.

R. Some Remarks on Chronic Bright's Disease." By ARTHUR
R.ELLIOTT, M.D., Chicago.

" Chronic Interstitial Nephnitis, Treatment of the Heart
Therein." By ARTH-UR R. ELLIOTT, M.D., Chicago.
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